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‘ Not by any means,* said the lady, drawing them with being quarrelsome. The fact was,
' Tuu’re a fine looking lad. And so you
This, piece of advice was acted upon by Pills Sind high, and were, by ali tbeir habits and
her lips firmly together. ‘ I speak the words they had little or no provocation. With half would like to be a merchant ? ’
E. MAXHAtt & D. E. Xmo.
bury immediately. The LegislUturo being in tastes, unpleasant cortypanions for such ns he.
‘Yes, sir.’
session, he sent up a petition, and in less than Besides his retiring manners, there was someAt Ifo. 3 1-2 Boutelle Block,........ Main Street of truth and soberness. I wish him named as much to provoke them ns Crabtree suffered,
King' Crabtree, after our dear, good pastor.’
they would have doubled their fists with the
* Well—let me see. What is yonr name: four weeks he was plain John Pillsbury.— tiling else in him which disinclined him to their
terms. ■
' Horrilile 1 Horrible! Crab—tyee—King! most hearty good will.
Tlic color mounted to Iho boy's face, ns li From llmt time he felt liko a new man, and society, and exposed him to their dislike ; this
If paid in advanco, or within duo month,
$1.50
Why not call him Catamount, or SnappingYes, the error was dimly seen. But, by the half stammered out,
when he wrote his name, he did so without the was a certain air of sclf-i'especl) showing reIf paid within six months,
1.75
lurile at once, and be done with it ? Oh no, time King Crabtree reached his fifteenth year,
‘ King Crabtree Pillsbury.’
sense of disgrace that bad for joUrs haunted linemunt and culture, and a strict propriety of
If paid within the year, ...
2.00
no, no 1 I’ll never give in to that—never! ’
it was feen far more clearly. For some lime
‘ King Crabtree. Hum—m—m. Rather him like a blasting spectre. Ho became more liingiingo and manners, which quietly, but all
Mrs. Pillsbury had but one answer to make previously a few ‘ enemies ’ of Parson Crab an unfortunate name.
clieerfui and companionable, and more confi the more severely, rebuked their general loose
Most kinds of Country Produce taken in pay
to this—but one weapon with which to fight tree, as they were called, had hinted at certain
The boy remained silent. Mr. Green sat dent ns ho looked into the future. In a year ness and rudeness of conduct. They hated him
ment.
No paper disoontinuod until all arrearages are her battle. A plentiful shower of tears came scandalous things, most disgraceful to the min and thought for some moments. Then he or two, he became mate of the vessel, and, in fur the mnnncr ho entered the army, and still
paid, except at the option of the publishers.
gushing over her cheeks, and turning her face ister and the church. Once the parson had said—
n few years afterwards, on the captain's rclir. worse for his personal character and demeanor
from her hdsband, she commenced grieving and boldly demanded of his congregation that said
‘ Very well, my lad. I will think about you. ing, was elevated to his place. About (his time among them.' Alt this had its effect upon him
sobbing most piteously. Poor Pillsbury felt allegation, should bo investigated; but his There are half-a-dozen applicants for the place, ho was married. On the birth of Ids first child, also, and so the breach between them widened
POETRY.
that the odds were against him. He already friends in the church said, that no one who and we will not decide about it for a week.
the young mother had a fancy to name the boy every day.
The boy departed with a weight upon his after an uncle for whom she bad a warm affec
A cerinin amonnt and kind of courtesy lie
saw his beautiful boy with the roili-stone, King knew him asked for such a thing ; and, more
8ABBATH EVENZNa.
Crabtree, hung about bis neck, and bis heart over, they prudently enough concluded, that feelings. He was satisfied that ho would not tion, and proposed to call him Lloyd Krskine. was entitled to, by the rules of the service;
sunk within him. As for the Parson, he had the least said about a charge like the one pre get the place.
‘ No, no,’ said the father, most positively, this tliey gave him, but so sliarply measured
BT GEO. D. FHENTICB.
‘ Tye seen Mr. Pillsbury’s son,’ said Mr. ‘let it be Tom, Dick, or Harry, just us you out, (tiatcVery sninte was an affront, and every
never been one of Mr. Pillsbury’i favorites.— ferred against the parson, the better. And so
'Tis holy time. The evening shade
Green, on meeting, shortly afterward, one of please. Any plain, common name is gooil look nn iniull, and ho might have had cause of
In fact, he had little faith in him. But, in the all remained quiet for a time.
Steals with a soft control
But, the ‘ enemies ’ of the parson continued the individuals wbo had interested himself in enough, and will carry bitti safely throiigb life. quarrel at any moment that ho pleased. It
eyes of Mrs. Pillsbury, and the major part of
0*er nature, as a thought of Heaven
Steals o*er the human soul:
the ladies of bis congregation, he was little less to grow bolder, and to gain daily in numbers. the boy’s favor.
But I wouldn't call a child of mine after the was, in fact, tbo settled purpose of several of
And every my from yonder blue,
(ban a saint. Allready some half dozen young Things of a scandalous and wicked nature were
‘ Have you ? ’
tlicse men lo drive him out of the army by
angel Gabriel.’
And every drop of falling dew
< Yes.’
urcliiiis had been christened King Crabtree, boldly alleged to have been done by the cleri
Seems to bring down to1 human
hi
woes
‘ Why not?’ innocently enquired the wife. their incivilities, or to drive him into a duel,
From Heaven a message ol repose.
and there was a fair prospect of a dozen more cal gentleman ; and hints of an intention to
‘ How do you like him ? ’
‘ Simply because, it the angel Gabriel were and so dis|)nsc of him finally.
being blessed with the same beautiful name.
cite him before the civil courts we're at length
‘ Fine, smart looking boy ; but he has a to full and disgrace his name, my boy would
Tills grew Yvorse conliitiiiilly. The contempt
The mists, like incense from the earth.
Biso to a God beloved,
Well, the father stood out as lung as a mor thrown out. The good people of the congre dreadful bad name.’
have to bear a part of the stigma. No—no. of tlie older officers for the young Ensign, and
And o’er the waters move as erst
‘Bad name! I never beard of it. 'Who says Never name a child after nnybotly ; for all are Ills repugimiicc lo them, increased with every
tal could well endure the various influences gation could no longer shut their ears to what
The Holy Spirit moved ;
brought to bear upon him. At last he with was passing. Common decency required them so ?’
The torrent’s voice, the wave’s low hymn,
human, and therefore liable to fall into evil.— meeting, until they paid no kind of respect to
Seem tlie fair notes of seraphim,
drew his positive refusal to have the baby to sift the matter to the bottom ; and so the
‘ Himself. Do you want a worse name than Arnold was once thought to be nn honorable Ills feelings, and he avoided them with a cau
And all earth's thousand voices raise
named after the good parson—he. never would lending and ollicial men were culled, the parson King Crabtree? ’
man; and, during this period of bis life, some tion that looked like nn antipathy. The woist
Their songs of worship, love, and praise.
give Ills consent—and the christening took cited to appear, and witnesses, said to know of
‘Ohl’
relative nr friend may have called a child after of all was (tie evident convicllun In the minds
O’er yon tall rock the solemn trees
place.
liis delinquencies, called in and examined.—
‘ It may be prejudice; and, probably is ; him. If BO, how deeply disgraced must (hat of (lie whole garrison (hat lie was a coward—a
And shadowy groups incline.
It was a long time before Mr. Pillsbury could Some pretty hard stories were (old by some of but I couldn't have any one about me with llmt second -hand bearer ol Ibo name, Benedict Ar cliarneter mast shnniefiil in n soldier, and in
Like gentle nuns in sorrow bowed
Around their holy shrine ;
say ‘ Crabtree,’ although he heard the word the latter rbut, ns they vere. generally based name. Besides, I understand tlie boy’s moth nold, have fell tlirougli liis whole life. No— any man, a weakness lliiit renders every other
And o’er them now the night winds blow
sounded in his eiirs as often as fifty times a day. upon wlint Mr. or Mrs. Such-and-such-a-one er is distantly related to the old rascally par
r
Let it bn plain ,Iulin, IVilliain ur Edward, virtue worllilcss.
So still and calm, the music low
Seems the mysterious voice of prayer
The best lie could do was to ‘ King ’ the little said, the eloquent parson, by virtue of his pe son alter whom she called her child.’
I’oor fellow I ho was nlune, fciendfest, and
as you fancy; but nothing more.’
Soft echoed in the midnight air.
fellow, and that went terribly against the grain; culiar oral .ibilitics, backed by tears at plea
‘ 1 never heard ol llmt.’
And so the cliild was culled John Pillsbury. witliuiit a dollar in (he world hUt his monthly
But till! child grew hourly more beautiful and sure, Biicceded in making it believed that he
‘ I reckon it will he found true. Bo this, We will .simply remark, in cnneliisiun, that un pay. AVitli these beggarly circumstances ho
The gentle sisterhood of flowers
Bend low iheir lovely eyes,
interesting to the father, and by the time he was a basely persecuted and deeply injured however, ns it may ; I can’t lake the lad. I like Ids father, he was never usliumod of his was a seliolar and a gciiliemnn, with feelings
Or gnzo through trembling tears of dew
was three years old, he almost forgot the un man. He was fully acquitted of the evils laid never could like him nor trust him with that name.
rendered over-sensitive by high culture and
Up to the lofty skies;
And tl)0 pure stars come out above
musical name he bore, and could say ‘ Crabtree’ to bis ebarge.
name, and it’s no use to try the experiment.—
recent misfurtiince. Hut his chief Impediment
Like sweet and blessed tiniigs of love,
with the rest, and feel no unpleasant jarring of
Tills was a great tritinpli to the parson’s His parents had better have drowned him at
was n conscience—n religious sense of right,
THE DUEL.
Bright signals in the elcrnnl donrie
his nerves.
friends. Still, tbe tongue of scandal was not the christening.’
which left liim no liberty to relieve himself or
To guide iho parted spirit home.
UY DR. KILLUH RLSER.
mend Ids prospects by any moans which the
As for young King Crabtree, lie had no fault liiisbcd. Fretted at tliis, (brents of prosecution
Mr. Pillsbury never guessed the reason why
There Is a spell of blessedness
to find with any one on the subject of his name for defamation of cbnracter were throwp out; Mr. Green did not take his son; but King
In earth, and air, and heaven.
From tlie commencement of our Revuliiliuii liiglicsl iiiunilily forbade. He suffered much
And nature wears the blessed look
during tlie years ol babyhood, nor for a certain but these did not produce the silence expected. Crabtree understood it fully. For a year the till the year 181.5, a period of forty years every way, and most of II all he endured for
Of a young saint forgiven ;
period of time after the days of jacket-and- Two or tliree members of the congregation, who unhappy boy loitered away his time, and then, England was engaged in war, without any in- ‘ riglileuusiicss sake.* Of courso ho had the
Oh I who, at snch an hour of love,
Can gaze on all around, above,
trowsera came. To liim, Crabtree was as good look the matter most seriously to heart, were almost in despair, accepted a place as imiil- lermissiun. Tlicse wars were with the thirteen struiigtli and Imhienes.s whieli such a sentiment
And not kneel down upon the sod
as
any other name, and a little lictter, fur it actually about instituting proceedings against pneker in a printing oflice, at a dollar a week. colonies, or United Slates, France, Spain, bestows; lull it i.seasier lodo great things Ilian
With nature’s self to worship God !
meant Iiimscif, and he entertained for himself, one of tbe busiest of-ibeir minister's defnmers, But lie did not stay long in this situation.— Holland, the Fruncli Republic, Bonaparte, and to bear lillle ones. Si. I’eter was not afraid
quite naturally, we must admit, a particularly when the whole town was electrified by the Some liglit remark about his name, caused him again with (lie United States, sometimes singly, of the.soldiers in (he garden, but he was aslmmgood opinion. But, as liis mind began to un news that Par.sou Cmbtrec liaJ been cited to to assault a small lad in the office, and this sometimes with several of these nations at of his Master in the .Judgment Hail. To bear
disgrace, niid slinme, and scorn, to stand quiet
derstand the meaning of words, ami, moreover, appear before one of (be civil courts to answer caused his dismission. Disgusted and disheart once.
From Artbar'a Home Oasette.
begun to come in contact wit boys at school, he for crimes of a most heinous cbaractor. Wlial ened with cverylliing, (lie poor lad next set his
Tlie battle of Waterloo was fought on tlie under suspicions llmt drive one out of society,
was made sensihle that there was something llicse crimes were, or, at least, a part of (hern, heart upon going to sea. This was opposed 18lli of Jittto, 1815. That year the army of for llie sake of a principle wliich nobody be
■WHAT’S IN A NAME?
wrong. One sharp-witted lad called him, in a delicacy forbids us to stale. But lliey were until opposition wore itself out. Then lie was England amounted to tliree hundred tliuiisaiid lieves or respects—Mi's is cross-bciiring.
IlY T. 8. AHTIIUII.
deriding way, ‘ Crab ’—another dignified him minutely detailed in evidence before the court, permitted to go on board a vessel trading to men ; and in 1845, nllhougli she had enjoyed
Our young liuru occupied the position of a
A most important event had occurred in the with the title of ‘ Parson Crabtree,’ and a third and spread, in newspaper reports, all over tbe South America. On the first voyage be be- thirty years of pence, her sltitiding army was soldier and a geiitleiiian, with tlie cbarncicr of
Ik coward and ii slave I It was a bitter cup,
family of Mr. Pillsbury ; an event, long looked cried after him, as ho passed homeward from country. The po.silion of Parson Crabtree, not liavcd biniself so well, that the captain took still one hundred thousand strong.
Ill time of pence one woulil think that such and lii.k enemies kept it coiistanlly to Ids lip.s.
for with strange and doubtful feelings. Mr. school, ‘ Hallo there, Nlr. Landerab ! ’ Griev only as a preacher of the gospel, but ns tbe au- liim fur his clerk, in wliicli capacity he sailed
tlior
of
one
or
two
religious
books,
made
him
a
tliree times to Uio and back. During the last a host of soldiers could not bo required for
Pillsbury. in his station, liardly knew what to ed are we to record tlie fact, but it must be
One day lie received nn iiivlliition. as a mat
do with liiniself; and .Mrs. Pillsbury was so told —young King Crabtree Pillsbury had not conspicuous object to all. There was not a voyage home, one of the men look occasion, any purpose, and they probably are not, but it ter of course, to dine with the Ocnernl in com
newspaper
reading
man,
woman,
or
child
in
fully
attained
the
iige
of
seven
mature
years,
several times, to be rude to Criiblreo. Re is llie policy of sueli gqveriiineiits ns that of mand, who had just arrived at the station. A
happy tlint .“he did nolldng but smile all the
ttme. She would have laughed oulriaiit at when he scandalized the name of tlie good par the whole country, wbo did not become famil penting tliis rudeness in a more aggravated England tu keep as inany men in the piiblie meeting with Ids brother otllcers promised him
iar
with
Ins
name
and
Ibo
oft'enees
ebajgeil
form Ilian usual one. day, the young man eaiiglit service ns possible. To say iiutliing'of other no ph'asiire, and ho was personally n stranger
le.ost a dozen limes an hour, so exceedingly son after whom he had been called, by using
joyful did she feel, had it not been for a certain the eariml weapons of fists and feet in kicking against him. The trial lasted for weeks, dur up a liuiidspike, and, in the heat of tlie moinoiit, purposes, ii is Biisy, in an army of a bundred lo Iho Ocnernl, who knew nothing of him hut
gravc-laci'd, matronly' personage, whose busi and ctifiing a young chap a year older than ing which time the public mind, every where, knocked tlie sailor down. The Idow was lienv- lliousaiid soldiers, to liavu four or live thousand hy report of llioso who despised him. lie
continued to be greatly excited. At last, the ier than Crabtree intended to give, and tlie re couimissiuned offiuurs, wlio generally belong to
ness it was to .see that she did not get over-ex himself for calling liim ‘ Crabapple.’
court
summed up tbe evidence, and tlie case sult more disa.“(ruus tlian lie cxpeeled. One the class of gentluinen—a class that is found tu managed to arrive at the latest nllowiiblo mo
‘
Oil,
Crabtree
!
Crabtree
1
’
exclaimed
the
cited about anything, and thus endanger her
was
left
willi a jury of twelve men, four of of 111.') sailor’s arms was broken, and ho wa.s se furnish tbe most useful and ihu must suhiiiissivu ment and 111' contrived In priwuro n scat at
giieved
mother,
wlien
she
learned
llie
fact,
heiillh. lint wo are getting no nearer to what
whom
were
members of tbe parson’s own con verely bruised by his fall over a piece of wood 8lavc.s to those who feud them. The must use Inble nc.si hi llilf itenerUl, Wlio, built ns his
what
will
onr
good
parson
say,
when
he
hears
we are trying to say. than when we l)egan.—
host and superior ollleer, was bound lo afford
gregation.
In
ten minutes a unanimous ver- that lay on the deck.
ful, because, being well-born, well-educated, him proleeiiun from the Insolence of the com
So we have to come holt out with the truth, in this of you. You who bear Ills name ! Oli ! il
eict
of
‘guilty
’
on
all
tlie
cliarges
was
found
;
As soon as the vessel arrived in port, llie and well-connected, they are very capable in pany.
plain, understandable English, and tell the is dieaiHiil !'
‘ Served the young rascal right! muttered though tbe wrelelied eriiniiial, under Ijie infiu sailor made cimiplaint against Crabtree, who themselves, and very influential with others f • t necil not say bow the diiincf botir passed
reader that Mrs. Pill.-hiiry had a baby. .Being
the first baby thtil had appeared in the family, Mr. Pillsbury, aside. ‘ Glad lie’s got some ences of a false humanity, was recommended was arrested and placed on trial. The prose and most submissive, because they ore so well with him. Totally silent mid neglected, ex
of course it was the deare.st little darling that spirit in him. Hope the parson will hear it.’ to tbe mercy of tlie court. Upon this recom- cutor made out •» very clear case, and the paid, and linve no otiicr service Ilian public cept fur .Uie necessary notice of tbe Guii.eral,
As for Crabtree himself, the reproof of his mend.alion, however, (be conn did not see that young mail was found guilty of the assault oflice wliiuli it suits tlium to accept.
blessed a mother’s delightful eyes.
the lime, BO full of plcusjtte to tbe. company,
The army of England is crowded with offi wore away heavy and painful to him-; but
- /YV.hat a sensation did,the lillle stranger's nd- mother did not make a very deep impression, it was right (pact. ■ The position,8landing,and charged. The court ordered him to pay five
influence
of
tlie
culprjt,
rather
increased
Ilian
hundred dollars damages, aiid to suffer an im cers who enter it merely ns a trade or profes was contented 'lo escape rudeness, and inaito
vent'ereate! What new hopes and feelings as was plain from tlie fact that, while she talk
sion, by which they may get a living! A hor indill'eroiiee comparatively welcome.
were awakened ! How the minds pj the .pa ed, lie kept jerking liis head over his left shoul lessened'llio guilt of bis offences. He was, prisonment of sixty daysl
rents enlarged with higlier views of their re der in -a—thrinitening—way, and -saying—‘-Ho therefore, genlenecd Iq^pay a certain amount of -: ‘ Were (his not-your first offence. King Crab rid business it is, indoed, to undertake to do
After (he cloth wits retttoved, the wine cir
sponsibility in life! They had never been so called me “ Crabapple,” so he did ! and I won’t damages, and to be iiDprlsoned at hard labor tree Pillsbury,’ said the judge, in passing sen any killing of men anywhere that the govern culated, the eompaby drank freely, the mirth
for
the
term
of
three
years.
tence, ‘your age,and the provocation alleged to ment may command, without asking any ques
happy ; bad never regarded each other with so stand it! The boys are always calling me
At the age of sixteen, the son of Mr, Pills liavo been received, would have inclined tlie tions, or knowing or caring w'hetlier il Is right grew loml, mid the presence of onr young friend •
tender a love as now pervaded Iheir bosoms. names, so lliey are.’
was nearly forgotten, (mill a circumslnnce afn
‘ What do they call you ? ’ asked the moth bury was sedt to college. He entered as K. court to visit your conduct with n lighter pen or wrong! But so It is, when flghtly under startling character brought him intq notice.
An hour, and, .sometimes, two hours earlier
C.
Pillsbury.
alty. But though young in yenrs, you come stood ; and yet wo must nut be surprised, if we
than usual, would the father return from his er.
‘What do ibegc initials represent ?’asked before this court as an old offender. In the And, once in a while, a man loo good fur such Tlie Gcnernl suddenly cried oMl, ‘Gentlemen;
‘ Why, they dull me “ lobster,” and “ crab,”
store in the evening, and for no other reason
president, on receiving the lad, and making a hope that you may be led to change your evil a trade engaged in it, for it is generally thought I liaro lost iny WrttCh—I had It in my hand ten
than to gratify the desire he felt to see the ba and " Parson Crabtree,” and cverylliing.’
minute
of liis name. There was a slight hesi courses, I give you sixty days imprisonment as honoriiblu, even the most honorable ol' all pro mimiles ngn, bttl It is gone/ A painful sus‘Just
as
I
cxpeeiedi
Confound
the
name!’
by. He was far more pu’iietunl at dinner time
pense instantly foltowed) ctery man exchang
tation,
and
then Iho boy reptied—a time for sober reflection.’
fessions, and but (ew stop to iiiquiro if il is also ed glances with bis neighbor, (mill at Iasi every
than he had been, and rarely over wont out at grumbled Mr. Pillsbury, in a low voice : not
‘ King Crabtree.’.
night. Befnre the baby came, Mr. Pillsbury so low but timt tlic words reached the ears of
Utterly confounded by such a declaration on riglit.^'
eye settled with suspicion dptirt (lie young En
‘Indeed! Ali! Pm sorry you haven’t a the part of the judge, tbe unhappy young man
My story will introduce the sort of man that sign. Who hut he, of all (be company, could
bad acquired rather n bad habit of spending bis Ilia wife, who cast upon him an offended look.
belter
name.
I
suppose
you
were
called
after
As
soon
ns
they
were
alone,
she
tried
to
read
evenings away, from home.
was taken from the court-room and conveyed is an exception to the rule.
be guilty of such a Crime f Besides, lie Was,
To be perfectly candid with my readers, 1 perimps) the Only Wian near enough to the
The first few weeks tliat succeeded the ba him a lillle lecture, but he llruke the ceremony that rascally parson who flourished in your to prison. The captain with whom he liad
by’s appearance, was Paradisaical in their peace short off by duelnring that Crabtree was iin town so many years ? ’
sailed, and who was much attached to him, was must inform them that 1 have forgotten (be Ociicritl lo effect the theft. Hlich thoughts at
King said yes, tliougli he was sorry for it.
and joy ; and there is no telling how long this awful name, and would curse their cliild thro’
present during the trial, and at its conclusion. nainuB of the persons that I nin to tell about.
‘ Of course it’s no fault of yours, my lad,’ He was no less confounded than Pillsbury, at The precise place where it happened has also tlicse were in every mind—they left not a
delightful state would have remained, had not life.
‘ Beelzebub is nothing ^!|o it,’ he added by returned the president encouragingly. ‘ And the strange assumption of the judge. As soon escaped me, but I am sure that it was suine- shade of doubt. The miserable wi'eicli was
the questions been daily asked by new and old
as long ns you have to carry the name about as the court adjourned, be called upon the wlicre ill Ireland ; and the exact dale is gone, cniiglit at last; and tliere was as little pity as
way of making bis denunciation emphatic.
visiters—
respect felt for him.
Tliere was no way to meet this but by the you, let it be your business to redeem it from judge, and said to him—
‘ YVhat’s its name ? ’ ‘Haven’t yon named
too—but 1 know that it was after the 1815, niid
• Hhui the door,’ shouted the Colonel of the
disgrace.’
old
dernier
method
of
(ears.
As
soon
as
Mr.
the baby yet ?’ ‘ How do you call the little
You appear to be laboring under some error before the year 1835, for that was the time regiment) ‘ let no man leave the room. Tbo
Tills was a much harder task than the pres in regard to tlie young man you committed to when I heard it.
dear? ’ And so on in a hundred varieil ways. Pillsbury saw the approach of these, he made
The general peace of Europe, which follow watch is among ns, and it imncerns every man
ident supposed, at. the moment be made the prison ? ’
‘Name it William,’said one. ‘Cull it Ed a hasty retieat.
Long before Crabtree attained his twelfth suggestion, A name once disgraced, and in a
ed
the fall of Napoleon, released the army of present lo tlx the guilt where it belongs. I
ward,’suggested another.’ ‘Oh! Ferdinand is
‘ What young man?’ enquired the judge.—
that a search be iuslanlly made, and
year,
he
was
known
as
the
most
fiery
young
public and scandalous manner, cannot be re ‘ The one arraigned on charge of beating a England from foreign service ; after rodueiion propose
such a beauty of a name; call him Ferdinand,’
let it begin with me.'
to about one-third of its former number, it was
urged another. And so it went on, until al belligerent in the town. It took a boy wbo deemed in a single generation; often not in sailor ? ’
‘ By no means,’ interposed (be General, ‘It
distributed among (be military stations within
most every Christian and unchristian name in could bear to stand a good blow, or one far ages. It was soon known among the students
‘ Yes.’
slmll iKrt Im) so. No gentleman is capable of
the
kingdom
and
provinces.
A
largo
number
the whole catalogue had been brought furwuid. over the size of this pugnacious lad, to venture that the new comer's name was King Crabtree.
‘ In wliat respect ? ’
of (lie surviving officers of the field of Water such an net, A hundred watches nre not worth
But, of all the names that had been offered upon the experiment of saying ‘ crab,’ ‘ lobs Some said he was the parson’s nephew ; and
‘ You spoke of him as an pld offender.’
the iiupeachwent of any gentleman’s honor.
others declared that he was actually the par
or suggested, to her own mind, only one was ter,' or ‘ parson ’ within reach of his ears,
‘ And so he is. Already he has been before loo were garrisoned in Ireland. They were Say no more about il. It has no special val
‘ I’m sorry to hear bad accounts of you, my son’s Bon.'~Certain little persecutions followed, this court twice for outrages on the rights of generally men who had seen hard service, and
considered by the mother as worthy of her ba
ue above its price, and I care nothing about
had earned (liuir honors and offices in the bat that.'
by. As for your common, unmeaning, Johns lad,’ said Parson Crabtree to the boy, in the that fretted the boy’s temper, and made him so others.’
presence
of
bis
mother.
unhappy that, in six months ho went homo, and
tle field ; but o considerable number of new
andiHenrys and Peters, she could not tolerate
‘ King Crabtree Pillsbury] ’
Hint, Ooneral,’ enid tbe Colonel, ‘the watch
Crabtree bung bis head and bit bis finger stubbornly refused to return to college. His
men received appointments tlirough favor of
them. Mr. Pillsbury had diflerent views.
‘ Yes.’
parents, whojintended him for one of the learned
llieir weullliy ami powerful friends, and came is in the room. One of ns must have h,’ look
‘ Give tlic child a good plain name. One nails.
‘ Depend upon il you are in error, judge.’
ing sternly at the young Ensign, ‘and the ras
‘ I’m told that you have a fight with some of professions, were greatly troubled at tbe per
that he will never be ashamed of as a boy or a
‘ Ob, no 1 Do you think 1 could ever forget among the veterans with commissions in their cal must be driven from (ho station. IFe can
the
boys
at
school
almost
every
day.
This
is
verseness of tbeir son’s temper. But, neither that name, rendered infamous by a certain pa?- pocket whieli gave them high rank in the army,
man. William is an excellent name i so is
threats, remonstrances nor persuasions were of son who is still, I trust, in the penitentiary.’
'Hie old soldiers, nuluvnllj' efiougli, looked upoh not have a pickpocket among us, and we cannot
Henry ; so is Edward; and so is Alfred. In Very wicked. How comes it ? ’
consent to lenve it a moment In doubt who the
' The boys won’t let me alone,’ replied Crab any avail. He remained firm to his declara
fact, there are dozens of names, any one of
‘.Are you certain that the offender of whom tlicse raw recruits ns mere upstarts and intrud wretch really is. There is no fear (bat the
tree,
looking-op.
tion.
Daily
he
was
becoming
more
and
more
They
despised
them
for
iheir
inexperi
ers.
which will sound as musical os a nute in a
you spoke was named Pillsbury ? ’
‘ IVon’t let yon alone ? ’
morbidly sensitive to the disgrace attached to
ence, and hated them for the injusiico sulliired slmine will fall on any unexpected plaee, "We
The judge thought a few momenta.
week's lime.'
must finish the fellow now, and be done with
‘ No, sir.’
his name; and rather than bear for a month
But Mrs. Pillsbury shook her head in n very
‘ Not absolutely certain,’ he replied. ' But by Iheir promotion. In a profession wliere him.’
‘ What do they do to you ? ’
longer what be had suffered at college, he would surely tliere cannot be found aiimhor muH on lioiiur is gained by killing the country’s ene
positive manner at all these suggestions. No
The Ensign sal steady, motionless, but pale
* They call me Parson Crabtree.’
go before the most as a common sailor. This (he face of (he earth, with eiich a ditistiari mies, it will scarcely be thought immoral to
vulgar Dicks, Toms, Bills, or Neds for her.-—
‘ Call you Parson Crabtree 1 ’ exclaimed the state of his feelings he was bold to declare. It name.’
hate the individual's rivals and supplaiilers. as deatb. Every eye was fixed npoii bins, and
On this subject she was, I am sorry to admit,
made not the slighest impression on him ‘for
‘ It is barely potisiMe, judge. Of one thing The Apostle John says that murder and hating lo every eye the signs of guilt were perfectly
very rude, at tiroes, to her husband. If she minister, a lillle taken by surprise;
‘ Yes, sir.’
his mother or father to say-*didn’t say outright, she thought—’ I reckon Its
1 urn very sure, my clerk has not been tiefuro one’s brother go together. And) taking^ the clear. The Qenural bad no doubt of it, and
' Well, (hey call me that, too; but I don’t
‘ Don’t be so weak and foolish. King ’—even Ibis court, nor any other court in (he United military sentiment for (ho standard of judg lie was the more anxious lo prevent the search
my baby: and I'll have soma say in naming it.'
ment, il is mean to beg or buy promotion, where on tills necoUnt; but be was overcome, and
The ‘ some ’ proved, in the end, to be all the see any cause to fight abont it,’ said the parson, they had dropped tbe Crabtree—Be more Utates, within the lime you mention.’
recovering himself.
manly.’
other people have to fight for it. Bat this is submitted. A few minoles sufficed for the
* Are you positive of that ? ’
* say.*
‘ But I’m not a parson I • And (ben they call
But .young Crabtree knew where tbe shoe
done elsewhere, ns well os in the British army ; examination of every one present, till it came
There was one name, it has been admitted,
• Positive.’
to the EiisigO) Wbo was left purposely to the
worthy, in the mind of Mrs. Pillsbury, to dis me •* King Crab," and * land crab,” and “ lob pinched; and felt the slightest pressure there
‘The docket of eases tried will show,’ said fur the officers which %re tlioughl (be moil hon last.
V
orable are ofien obtained by means the most
tinguish her baby from all other babies. Mrs. ster,” “ crab apple,” and everything. If they’d on as painful.
tbo judge,
‘Now, young man,’ said the Colonel, laming
Pillsbury was a pious woman, and every Sab let me alone, I’d kl them alone i but they
Accordingly there was an examination made, dlibonorable.
About this time a good opening occurred in
The hero of my story was in this situation; and advancing towards bim, ‘now, sir, it Is your
bath, when she could get to church, she sat uO' wot*’!.’
a shipping house in (he (imn. A clerk had when it turned out that the previous culprit
The parson said no more on the subject.— been sent out as sopereargo, thus leaving a va was named King Crabtree Parker. He was and whether be deserved tbe judgment we have tttrtit' his face looking perfectly savage with
der the teachings of the excellent and beloved
Parson King Crabtree. In her eyes, earth had Something strnck bis mind at the moment, and cancy in the eslabllshment, which tbe partners froin tbe tame town with Pillsbury, and had passed upon hit class, of not, he certainly suL scorn and bate. ' The watch, sir. wRbont a
never seen sneh a man as the griod Mr. Crab' he addressed himself to Crabtree’s mother were desirous of filling with a smart, intelli been named in compliment to tbe good Par fered it in' full measure. He had obtained, by word or a moment’s delay ?
But a ierriffo change liad paued upon the
tree j and, as name is signillcant of quality, on a matter touching the welfare of (he church. gent lad. The silaatiou was a most desirable son Crabtree. His name had, doubtless, prov patronage, the appointment of Ensign, after the
cilabruhroent.
and was quartered, long-iufforing, patient ta>y, He sprang from
' ' snt . of
of peace,
p
Crabtree always fell upon her ears with a pe
For the first time, a dim impression that an one, and some friends of Mr. Pillsbury sug ed his ruin.
This discovery altered tbe ease entirely.— with some dozen or twenty uflicera of 'Welling his seat with a serearo to wild, so fierce, and
culiar music, and brought to her mind images error had been eommhted stole into the nripd gested to him that it was just tbe place for Ms
of things good and beautiful. To every sug- of Mrs. Pillsbury. She saw that the name of boy, and said they would speak to Mr. Green, The unhappy young man was brought before ton’s army, in one of the cities of Ireland. An so fiil| of agony, lh«t every heart stood stUI a
etiion of a name by her husband, of coarse, her boy, was, l« some exlent, at the bottom of llie principal member of tbe bouse, if be desir tbe court, ami the sentence commuted to k fine Ensign is tbe lowest conimiasioned officer,^aiid moment with surprise. In (bat momerd be bod
the a^iy, or pay, is so small, that U Is a say-i plooted himself agaiosi the wall, drawn bia
Irs. Pillsbury shook her bead.
his quarrelsome temper. ‘ Quarrelsome ’ was ed R. The father was much pleased at (b'S of one hundred dollars.
‘ And now, young man,’ said the judge, in ing, ‘if,an Ensign has wiue for dinner, he must aword, aud takeo the attitude of d^etica.
‘ W.hat theo, vill you have him called ?' at the word that she, as well as others, applied to prospect, and so was his son when be besrd of
‘Cwny you to fearcb ms, sir, as you wouM
last asked Mr. Pillsbury, in despair.
the boy’s disposition to resent the many insnlts the plaee. Mr. Green was accordingly spoken dismissing him, * lake my advice and petition go without snp|>er,’ Our Ensign was very |mr
' King Crabtree,’ replied the young mother, and indignities he almost daily soffei^. Lads to on tbe subject, and said that be woohl like: the Legisiatore to ebange your name f for, de- —bo was frleudless, very young, and oonslilu- a suspovted iliief? On your life, I wom you
not lo qfl'er me that indignity. My
b^y
firmly.
not lialf so amiable by nature, nor with half the to see tbe lad. So King was sent to the storfl.; uend upoB it, while you bear tbe one you now tionolly shy.
On the other hood, the officers of the slalloa you may scaicfa, btU nqt my living one‘ You’re the eon of Mr, Pillsbury,’ qaid the bare, po good fortune can ever find you iu this
' Oh'’dMr 1 ’ ’There was pain in the expres good qualities he posspssed, wha.wereao forfuand proacb now, if yw dgire. 1 defy tbp vb«lo of
world, ft U M bad aa the mark upon (be fore- •vena ganmrally ssaU supplied wtlk
sion of Mr,
_ tr, Pillsbury's voice. ‘Why,
‘ Wby, ]l^nHeK
as to he, only Ciiafl^ or Henris, qt VTIt, merchantIt. when the lad iiili^uced fiunseir.
i_
... 1
.
you.m im« oiou (•
Jkad M^iing^to'de. ^
k
tthod of Uain.’
libel ’Are'ybff reaHy beside yotmelfr’*
s, got on w‘en enough. No one charged ‘Yes sir,’ was moidestiy repikd.
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Instantly the Colonel crossed swords with him to tho death, and there is a blow to clinch it,’ tending to corrupt the mind of a wife, though to be settled, and of this we can hardly sup ence to the actual business of the road ibr the with the A. dk St. L. R. R. Co. for
this past
in furious combat.
striking at the Ensign in a transport of passion, it soon loses its influence over the-husband. A pose there will be a doubt. The undertaking
period above stated, as giving a fair exhibit of claim on a basis that will oblige tho A. & gt
‘Hold! pence! arrest them!’ dried the Gen- which he avoided with equal coolness nnd dex figure agreeable and engaging, which inspires
is one that would greatly improve that section its operations for the year, an J see what eacli L. R. B. Co. to pay back about 6,000 only
•ral, and sprang forward himself to prevent the terity.
affection without the ebriety of, love is q much
affray. At the first step, the watch rolled on
Tho seconds interfered, and tlien the spec safer choice. The-graces lose not their influ of our village, and we Jieartily commend its corporation would receive respectively, and out of the sum (26,000) above indicated os due
the floor l^Ie had missed his fob, and now the tators cried shame ; hut it was clear enough ence like beauty. At the end of thirty years, movers for their efforts. Let those connected then examine and consider the labor and ex according to the terms on which the committee
watch fell from its concealment in the violence tlial blood must flow before tlio parlies should a virtuous woman, who makes an agreeable with other sects see that “ the Greeks are at
pense each would be at in transacting its share proposed, nnd they have extended their artrf his movements. The eowipany was vlectri- quit (he ground. The Ensign’s second, carried companion, charms her husband more than at
their
doors,”
and
the
charity
which
is
the
basis
of
tho business, in accordance with the provis rangeraentto the first of July next. This new
ticil. Tlie conduct of tho Hiisiga was inexpli away by tho excitement, urged him to accept first. Tho comparison of love to firtf holds
ions of the above propbsition.
contract between the two roads provides for
cable! He !iad braved destruction, risked his llio new challenge on change of conditions, for good in ono respect, that the fiercer it burns the of their religion will tell them what to do.
reputation, and perilled his life, on a point of ho despaired of any other adjustment.
V’’’ sooner it is extinguished.'
the running of the trains of the A. & K. R. g
In
six
months
31,714
passengers
nndjl3,489
The Bailroad.
honor too nice for his superiors to feel; nnd lie
‘Will nothing satisfy this madman but my
tons of freight were transported from one road Co. in connection with the trains of tho A. 4
Mn.
Eoiton:
>
h.nd insulted and defied them all in one breath, life?’ said the young officer, deeply agitated.
In a recent number of your paper an ex onto tho the other. From (be passengers 841,- Si. L. B. B. Co, ns they nre under the old con
; ;al there he stood justified nnd victorious be‘You have made him mad,’ said the second,
f 10 them !
‘ and thero is nothing left for it but a fatal is
amination was made of the actual business of 798 41 were received, and from freight 827,- tract, and for the transaction of the business'of
It was too much to bear, for they were too sue. You have the right to refuse, having al
WATERVILLE ...TiAyT97T8^ the road for six months, ending Jan. 1, 1851, 474 01, or 869,272 42 in the whole—one third the two roads in the same manner as hereto,
11.Itch excited to understand it. Their deter ready spared his life, nnd I will sustain you,
the number of tons of freight nnd number of of which, to wit,.823,090 80, would belong to fore. The A. A St. L. R. R. Co. are to re
mination was taken, and the company dispers but 1 do not advise it, for it will be unavailing
passengers transported between the several the A. & St. L. R. Co. nfte{4ediicting the sum ceive for each passenger carried between the
ed with re.soliitions set nnd purposes inflexible. in the end.’
AOENTB FOR THR MAUiThe General seized the opportunity to apolo
‘ I have gone too far,-’ replied tho Ensign, {XP“ K. B. SinoNToN, (JenernI Newepnper Collecting stations on the A. & K. Railroad and the sev allowed the A. & K. R. for use of cars nnd the Junction and Portland 50 cts. and 2 cts per
Agent, is nuthorized to collect our bills. Oflico In Anrisk. That sum would be 6,215 40 ; which mile (or passengers landed or taken at iniermedi.
gize to the Ensign for tlie unhappy mistake sadly, ‘loo far from the lino of strict principle, guslB,
over the store of Messrs. Cnidwcll & Co., with eral stations on the A. & St. L. Railroad, and
which led to the quarrel, nnd requested him to to recover 'it now. I cannot any longer say A. R. "■
■ ■ ; residence,ftt
• ...........................deducted from 23,090 80, leaves 16,875 40, as ate stations. On freight a pro-rata division is
Nichols
llfown’s Corner.
au
exhibition
of
th’h
division
of
the
receipts
call upon him that evening at a Inte hour.
that 1 am opposed to fighting; I have broken
A. B. L0NGFEM.OAV, of Pntonno, Is Agent for the
the receipts of tne A. & St. L. R. Co. from the made according to the distance hauled by each
Our -hero was scarcely in his own room till -down tliat defence by jdeldiiig to an expedien Knstera Mail, nnd is nuthorir-eU to procure subscribers therefrom between the two companies, under
six
months business, and 52,397 02 would be with 2-3ds of a cent per mile allowance to the
and
collect
money
fot*
us.
past arrangements between them. From thaf
the Colonel’s challenge was presented to him. cy which I thought a safe one. Oh, Ms horri
li. Balmkk, American Newspaper Agent, is Agent
the
receipts ol the A. & K. R. Co. for the A. A K. R. Co. for uso of cars.
'iVithout a moment's delay, he answered the ble ! I did not dream this morning that 1 forV.this
paper, nnd is authorized to take Advertisements it appeared that while 869,272 42 w^'ffeceivsecond who brought it: ‘1 will not accept this might die a fool’s death to-day.’
nnd Subscriptions, at tho same rates as required by us. ed from the connecting business for the six same period; or 833,750 80 for At. and St. L.
In the six months, the business of wiiich ws
His olhcos are at Soollay’s Building, Court st., Boston;
challenge to mortal combat. I am opposed to
•You will accept the ptfer,’ hastily interpos Tribune
Building, Now York; N. W. cor. Third end months, (he A. & K. Railroad, 54 miles long, R. R. Co. for a year, and $105,794 04 for the have examined above, there would be a little
tho duel in principle, nnd T will not be driven ed tlie second ; ‘you must be a good shot, with Chestnut sts. Bhiladelphin; S. W. cor. North and Fay
received 838,367 48, while the A. & St. L. A. and K.' R. R. Co. for a year. From such over 83000 difference in favor of the A. A K.
from my sense of cluly. You all know what I suel) an eye and hand, nnd such self-possession ette sts., Baltimore.
S.
M.
P
kttengilis
,
General
Newspaper
Agent
No.
10
have already endured rather than revenge or as you have shown to-day. If your pistol
Railroad, 27 miles long, received 830,904 34. a division the At. and St. L. R. R. (27 miles) R. Co. in the division of receipts from passen
Stale St., Boston, is Agent for the Eastern Mail, and is
would earn 86^5 01 per mile of road for the gers, and soihethirig over 1000 ih favor of tha
defend myself by taking life. I think you matches your sword, you cannot miss him, and, authorized
to receive Advertisements nnd Subscriptions At tlie last meeting of the stockholders a com
have done your worst, hut if not, I am prepar upon my soul, he deserves it, nnd I say let liim at the same rates as required at this ofHce.
mittee was appointed, among other tilings to six months ; and the A, and K. R. R. (54 sam^Co. in Ibe division of receipts for freight,
ed for it. I am my own master, and will not have it. You accept.
make such an arrangement with the A. & St. miles) would earn 8970 81 per mile of road —a Bum not sufficiently large to be the subject
allow any man to dictate my opinions as a mat
1 he I'-usigti stood silent. The ground was
The “Bloomer Dress.”
L. Railroad Co. for the division of the re for the same period. The At, and St. L. R. of much dispute among tho stockholders, if the
ter of right, or compel m,i to conduct which my measured, the pistols prepared, nnd the comIn dress, ns in . government, the da'ay of
heart and head condemn.’
ceipts
from the connecting business as would R. Co. would receive for every passenger car terras are just in themselves. How well satishatants stationed. Tho word was given. One
■ ^^ir,’ replied the second, ‘you have seen fit —two—three. The Colonel's pistol was dis npcdad nnd rightful revolution only ncceloTates be just towiirds this road, and also to settle ried on or taken off of tlieir road, a fraction fied (he stockholders will be with the arrengeto include me among the men who despise you, charged at the instant, and the Ensign stood its progress when the first step is taken. The
over 30 cts. each ; and for every ton of freight nient of the Directors, will be seen when they
and you are right in that opinion. latt me tell untouched. He had re.scrvcd his fire, and had tyranny with which fnsliion enforces the pre with them in reference to such division for a fraction over 54 cents. And the A. & K. shall be known nnd understood.
yon, that cowardice and conceit, covered with the riglit now to take deliberate aim. Steadily vailing rules ol female dress is more fatal to tho past. For it should be remembered that
Kennebec.
the Directors of iliat road have always stated R. R. Co. would receive n fraction over one
preaching and canting, will not protect yon. he raised the deadly weapon till it bore point
You have grossly insnllcd-every gentleman in blank upon the Colonel’s heart, and then it physical liberty than was the tyranny of Eng that when satisfactory arrangements were dollar for every passenger; and a fraction less
Mr. Kellogg, the well known Buck
the garri.son, to whom yon were odious enough rested a minute in terrible suspense ; not a land to civil freedom in *76. Where are the made, they should relate back to the lime than 81.50 for every Ion of freight.
eye Orator, will speak upon temperance, at the
before, and you musf cither give them the ■nerve quivered, not a limb trembled in either, pledges of the Magna Charla ? inquired the
Such, Mr. Editor, are (he results (and tliis
Baptist Meeting House, to-morrow (Friday)
sali.sfaelion which the code of honor approves, and tin? spectators held their breath hushed ns champions of freedom. Where is the healthy when this Company notified them that they
is
what
the stockholders want to know) of the evening.
desired
n revision of th.e contract, which was
or you must leave the at my. lie assured of the death they waited for. But suddenly vigor of our grandmothers ? inquire their puny
proposition of the Committee for the division
that.’
in May, 1850.
whee'iiig, the Ensign marked a post in a differ
Augusta and Bangor Bailroad.
When he met the Gemnail that night, nnd ent direction, at twice the distance of his an and degenemte offspring. The climate—the
In the number of your paper alluded to, the of receipts, based upon the business of the last
A meeting, attended by the citizens of tlio
informed hiin.pf the challenge, nnd his refusal, tagonist, nnd, pulling the trigger delivered his food—the luxury—tlie tobacco—the rum—the proceedings of our Committee were published. six months of the last year.
towns between Augusta and Bangor, was holdthat officer shook his head and looked at him hall in it breast-high. It was a centre shot, medicine—every thing under the sun, and ev
While the A. & K. Railroad have no right en at State Street Cliapet in Augustn, Thurs
sadly nnd earnestly, if not doublfiilly.
and instantly fatal if a living man had stood ery argument ever thought of is seized and of I propose to examine their proposition, based
upon the actual business of the roads for the to ask, nor have their committee desired, the day, May 15th, to consider the subject of «
‘My dear young friend,’ said he, ‘1 am afraid there. The next instant, tlirowing down the
fered as an apology for this wasting genera
A. & St. L Railroad Co. to take such a divis railroad from Augusta to Bangor, via Vas.snl.
It won’t do. These men will not be satisfied pistol with decision that could not be mistaken,
period aforesaid.
with an argument, and it is plain that yon are jlie cried out: ‘I will go no farther in this tion ; while every intelligent man nnd woman
The proposition of the Committee provides ion of the receipts of the connecting business boro’, China, Albion, Unity, Ac. The meeting
not the man to make an apology while eonvinc- wicked folly. If there is nothing else left under tlie broad canopy knows full well that
as will oblige them to do that business for no was called to order by Gen. Marshall of Cliimi, and F. A. Butman, Esq., of Dixmont, was
<?d that you are right, nor do I believe that they for me but murder or submission, I will sub tho root of the evil is the tyranny of fashion. that each Company shall transact the business
originating or terminating on its respective thing, or at a loss. They have a right to in eliosen cimirman, and B. A. G. Fuller, of ,\uwould accept anything shoit of your resigna mit.’
Fashion transforms women to wasps, and their
road, such as loading and unloading frcigiit, sist, and do insist, that if the profits of the bu gu.sla, Secretary.
tion. You fiave someliow got the ill-will of
The grandeur of his position was too striking
The report of the Engineer, who has recent
the whole corp.s, and to-night you affronted now to be mistaken or denied. The Colonel offspring to monkeys; and while the world ad selling tickets, collecting bills, and keeping the siness are small to them, (the A. & K. R. Co.)
them mortally. I am sure you cannot know was the first to acknowledge it. Twice within mires, every mouth is stopped. Reason pro accounts. It provides that the A. & K. Rail they shall be proportionally small to the A. & ly made a survey from .Augusta to Unity, wni
rend. The advantages of the route are [irehow sharply your conduct nnd language touch the hour he owed a life to the magnanimity of tests, but every ear is deaf. Philosophers in
St. L. R. Co.
senled in a very favorable light. From n point
ed them, and your triumph only aggravated the a man he had so much abused. That man taste may point out the beauties of the natural road Co. sliall furnish and man all the enrs,
Let us now see whnt expenditures the last on Ihe contemplated Somerset road, five miles
offence. And, now, your refusal to accept the stood now vindicated, even by the hard laws of image of God—if one can be found—but eve both passenger and freight, for the connecting
Colonel’s challenge is, under the most favora war and honor; ho was neither trickster nor
business, while on the A. & St. L. Railroad, named Company would incur in transacting from Augusta bridge, to Unity, the expense of
ble construction, an attack upon tho code by coward. Possibly the Colonel felt something ry eye is blind, so long as fashion commands and take all ordinary risk of both freight and their portion of the connecting business in the the Bangor road is estimated at only 810,385
per mile.
which military men govern themselves towards of the higher nobility of the young man’s prin that they see not. Contract the lungs, fetter
Speeches were made by Ex-Gov. Anderson,
each other. 1 see no escape. Fight you must, ciples, but I will not be stire of that. He the heart, displace the ribs, distort tho spine, passengers while in the same. The freight manner provided in the proposition of the
or your challenger will heap upon you such found him brave and generous, and that was load the hips with an unnatural weight—and cars going to and from the A. & K. Railroad committee, even if required to run the pns.sen- of Belfast, Hon. Reuel Williams, of Augusta,
to be hauled by the A. & St. L. Railroad Co., ger trains between Portland and the Junction and others. It will require only twenty miles
personal indignities as will make your life in enough, without looking deeper for tlie hidden
fashion protests there is no harm in all this !
tolerable, or drive you into violence, which will springs of the nobler life witliin him.
in connection or attached to their trains. The as express trains wjth a special engine. The of road to connect Belfast with this road nt
amount to the same thing as accepting his chal
Advancing to him, he offered his hand, apol Ask the doctor what proportion of hisbusipess passenger cars belonging to the A. & K. Rail two trains between the Junction and Portland Unity.
lenge, I saw that in your eye to-day which ogized freely for all his misconduct, acknowl originates in these abuses ? His daily bread
The Committee appointed nt a meeting of
convinces me that you are as brave as Julius edged his misconception of the character whicli tells him that an answer is useless—that the road Co. for the connecting business may be would require 108 miles daily to be run, which
hauled in oonneclion with their trains, provid is the labor of one engine. Each engine at citizens relative to a Railroad to .Augusta, via
CiBsar. Yes, I saw soinethnig there braver ho had put to so severe a trial, and added rule of fashion is omnipotent.
than mere physical courage, and I felt its su that he was willing to owe his life to ‘tlie
ed they should run their trains at times that tached to a passenger train on the A. & K. China, Ac., to present the facts in relatiun to
Once bre.ak the spell, and how greedily the
proposed route, make the following staleperiority ; but, you cannot convert the world bravest man lie had ever met, either as friend
would be convenient for the business of the A. Railroad runs 108 miles daily, and it is pre the
iiieiit:
drowning grasp at straws! Touch the true
and reform the army soon enough to answer or foe.’
^ ■
& K. Railroad Co. If this should not be so sumed the same labor might be performed be
The prominent advantages to he gained, ore
yonr own ends, nnd you must submit to its
‘ Brave ! ’ said the young man, with the col spring of reform, and how rapid the revolu
rules, or he driven from it in di.sgrace. I hon or niuuniing to his cheek nnd brow. ‘ Brave! tion I We believe tho revolutionary ball is in done, the A. & K. Railroad Co. miglit request tween the Junction nnd Portland. Now, what these,—
By the proposed route tho distnnee hclween
and have their trains run between the Junc does it cost per annum to run a locomotive
or yonr principles for I understand them, but Colonel—pardon me—Heaven pardon mo.—
motion. The new Turkish or • Bloomer dress,’
yon cannot niainlaln them.’
True bravery consists in refusing to fight alto
tion and Portland by an engine to be furnish daily 108 miles, or 33704 miles during the Bangor and Portland is less than by any other
Onr hero’s reflections that night must be left gether. But I have betrayed a principle which will ill a few years be our national female cos ed by the A. & St. L. Railroad Co., and under year? The ilera.8 of cost for the year, derived route 15 miles.
Tlie route follows the former survey of the
to iintigination. The diflrculties which sur- I should have valued more than life; I have tume. The wish may have given birth to tlie
from tho reports of various Railroad Compa Kennebec and Somerset road to the north line
roun ied him, the compulsions that were upon risked my life—not for that principle, but to belief, but wc hazard the opinion. There are their control as an express train.
This hist provision it is believed is plainly nies for the last year, and among others the of Augusta, ^ miles.
him, can he known only to those who have satisfy a caprice; I am the miserable hero of a reasons why this should be the result. Common
From the north line of Augusta to Unity, the
been tempted and tried to the utmost, with miserable falsehood, instead of the martyr of a
called for ; for it must be remembered that the A. & St. L. Railroad, together with interest on
route is more levtd than any other proposed
the wot Id and their own necessities against great truth. I have lost confidence in myself, sense has been outraged till public opinion de proposition was made to extend three years. its cost, is as follows :
route—the highest graile to the mile being but
(hern.
and men’s praises only mock me.’—[Fj;jend of mands n remedy. A single individual made Within that time the A. & St. L. Railroad
An Engineer.
720
20 feet.
Ill tho morning ho accepted the challenge.
Youth.
her appearance in the improved costume only
Fireman,
3G0
will have,been opened through, oi* .extended
The least radius to any curve is 8,500 feet.
Having the right to chouse the weapons, he
Repairs, 4c 8m per mile,
1619 79
Pnit.osoriiY OF- LoAFi!itis.M.—A New- a few weeks ago, anther example is already far beyond its present terminus westward;
The cost of the road per mile only 810,38-5.
named the small-sword. When the Colonel
Oil,
813
adopted
in
every
section
of
the
country.
■
LaThe-distance from Augusta to Unity 31
heard this, with a touch of feeling, which all Orleans correspondent ol' the ,N. Y. Herald ,,i:„„ „r_______ .
while
the-A.
&
K.
Railroad;
by
the
Eomple1.
r,. 1
•
1
..
"■“ID
HID
.n.
»
JV.
ivuuruilu;
DT
tneuompiBWaste,
4.7
his bitterness could, not quite cxtiriguisli, be says;
' --f- Wood,
Happening in at one of the R_ecordor’s.fifilces Imvc appeared in at on public occasions,.-and —
.'over wmch the SSfifiers'et and
said : ‘ Does llio moili know lliat lie is flutter
~ Int. at 12 pret bn cost, 7600
subjecFTo
much
monc
competition
for
passen
the
other
morning,
I
heard
a
short
chapter
on
Keiinhee road might pass on said route lyilliour
ing into tlie flame ? ’ Tho second answered,
with such manifestations 'of approbation- ns
'
For
supply
qf
water.
- 150
material increiife of disiniice, 12 to 16 miles.
.f I told him that you are reputed tlie best awords- the philosophy of loafing, which'sis worth relat must commend their example to all who seek gers than at.present. Provision sliould there
The distance from Ba'ugor to strike said
inaii in tlie army, and begged him to choose ing. A stout able bodied man, about 40 years
fore be made for tlie utmost promptness and
Total for one year
6635 59 Somerset and Kennebec road, 47 to 51 miles.
pistols, which would give liim some elmnee of of age, whose features bore the traces of the comfort or admiration. Gentlemen of taste dispatch in forwarding- tho passengers between
The distance from Unity to Bangor is 32
equality in the fight but he declined. In fact, cares nnd adversities of life, stood at the bar to everywhere admire its simple beauty, nnd its the Junction and Portland. If the A. & K. or 3,317 54 for six months, the period over
miles.
which our examination extends.
1 don’t know what to make of this young fel answer a cliarge of vagrancy. Being asked convenience and economy render it a decided
Tills part of the route is mostly very level,
low— like the stA’ord he has chosen to fight with, what be had to say for himself, in answer to advantage to tho wearer. The long, flowing, Railroad Co. are to he compelled to wait the,
It is not perceived that tha A. A St. L. R. the liighest grade, and that in only ono place,
he is so limber, nnd yet so elastic and meltie- the accusation, he replied, -‘-well, yer honor, I expensive, ungraceful, unnatural, incon'venient movements of the A. & St. L. Railroad, which
would be obliged to employ any addilionnl of being 40 feet.
Bome sometimes; he is such a mixture of Meth is ns no more a wngrnnt than yerself, or any
has no competition, in leaving Portland to
odist, mule and madman, that I ciinnot make body else. I sees fine dressed gentlemen loaf and unhealthy dresses, (hat have so long dis come East, or to wait at the Junction for the ficers to run the trains between the Junction - The whole route passes through a populous
him out. And, Colonel, he is not a light bar in’ about the corners, and in all tho bar-rooms, torted, maimed, distressed, and even killed, the trains to arrive from a point nn hundred miles and Portland, since the same men who run tlie and active business coiiirauiiity, viz : Augusin,
gain, either, for anybody. It .seems to me that without any occupation, and why doesn’t the American women, must inevitnblji' yield to tho
train of the A. A K. R. would be on ihe train Vassalhoro’, Ctiiiin, Albion, Unity, Tfroy, Dixyon were making nothing of him, yesterday, police officers arrest them. Now, yer honor, it improvement. It has already appeared almost distant on that road from the west, its business, between the Junction and Portland. The only moiit, Etna, Cnrniel. Ilennoii, and Bangor, and
best convenes Ihe interests of the public gener
on certain portions of it, might be greatly in
when the General interfered. The fellow isn’t proved here that I am not worth thous
everywhere but in Walerville, and we hope to
remaining items of expense to be examined ally.
actually stood up handsomely, nnd made very ands. Y'er honor knows that the ricliest men’s
jured, if not destroyed. This reason doubtless
By the adoption of this route a saving would
pretty play with his weapon. To tell the sons never does nuffin but loaf, and them that’s see it here soon. Multitudes will adopt it the induced the Committee to insist on this pro are Ihe loading and unloading of freight, keep
IWlb-i.’t" begiiiiiing to like him a little, and I not got a cent lives just ns well as them what’s moment the ice is broken—and those who aid vision. Nor is it nn unusual one. Most of ing books and collecting hills of the same, and be made in the conslruetion of a road from llio
Penobscot to the Kennebec, of from 8200,000
feel sorry that he must he disposed of in your got 3 plenty, only, you see, they don’t keep up in breaking it may boast of it to their grand
the same style. Tlie difference is all in the
the trains of branch roads connecting with Ihe .sale of tickets'and keeping account thereof. to 8300,000.
peculiar way.’
children.
We
are
daily
looking
for
the
apIn the six months alluded to, 13,481 tons of
A road from Belfast, over an easy route,
Tho Colonel muttered, grimly, ‘ If I must dress; the officers never lakes a well dressed
trunk lines leading into Bo.slon, are and have
kill the rascal. I'm glad he shows sound pluck man for a loafer, and yer lionor shouldn’t make pearance of (lie tunic and pants in our streets. for a long time been run ns express trains freight were borne from one road onto Ihe olh. could intersect tliis at a distance of 20 miles.
All whicli is respectfully submitted.
er. That quantity, excluding whnt is loaded
and capacity in the business; I don’t want to any difference iilween a fashionable loafer and
Rapid Travelling—Geo. Wilshiie Esq. over the trunk road by a special engine.
a man what doesn’t follCr tlio fasliions. But
JESSE SMART,
)
iie a boy-biitcher.’
and
unloaded
by
the
owners,
is
to
be
loaded
There is one oilier provision, that the A. &
BENJ.
A.
G.
FULLER.
Com.
The next morning, at early sunrise, they met it’s all owing to a hit of gentility, yer honor'; of Cincinnati, stepped into our office on Thurs
and unloaded by the A, A S(. L. li. At the
ALFRED MARSHALL, j
on the ‘field of honor.’
I for there’s jist ns many rich men’s son's what day noon, with Cincinnati daily papers of the St. L. R.. R^ Co. shall deliver in the cars nt
Wlien the ground was prepared, nnd the graduate at colleges ns am real wngranis and Monday previous—having travelled, with his the depot of the P. S. & P. R. R. Co. in Port Boston depot of the Worcester Railroad in
Inquest.—The Coroner was called on Fri
champions stood armed and ready, tlie Ensign loafers, as them that never sees the inside of family, 1175 miles, between 6 o’clock Monday land, all passengers and freight going west of 1850, the whole freight was there loaded* and day, in Boston, to hold an inquest on the body
one.
If
I
only
had
on
a
fashionable
suit,
fhere
suddenly lowered his sword point, and, address
morning nnd 11 o’clock Thursday morning. Portland, and receive in the same way both unloaded, books kept niid bills made and col of Michael Norton, a returned CMifornian, who
ing his aniiigonist, said t ‘Sir, I am liero under the prisoner looked at his worn and tattered
lected, for 12 1-2 cts pr ton. On some otlier was found dead in. bed- at (he. New England
compulsiun, merely. I do not consent to this garments, exposing a holo in the elbow of the He stopped one hour in Buffalo, 12 in Albany, passengers and fieight coming from the west
House, that morning. It appeared that Norremains
of
a
coat,J
I
knows
yer
honor
would
2 in Boston, and 2.80 in Portland. His con of Portland and going on to the A. & K. R. R. roads the same service.,has been done for 9cts.
practice. To me it is ns absurd us it is wicked.
ton had just arrived, after thrie years absence,
It settles no right, and it redresses no wrong. discharge mo at once. Tho only charge veyance was by boat to Buffalo, thence to Bos This provision is nothing new, nor does it go Considering how much of the freight to and ill California, on bis way home in Gardiner,
Let me say, then, that if my patience has against me is, that I doesn’t wear fashionable ton by cars, where he took the boat to Port far enough to comply on their part with n from Portland is loaded and unloaded by the Me., and put up at thb New Englaiid desiring
given way under my persecutions, and I liave, clothes ; and I’m sure yer honor is not goin’ to
owner, it is believed 10 bla per (oh would be the porter to call him in season for (ho Port
by a hasty word or act, justly offended you, I send me down-for that, because if ye is, ye can land, and arrived in season for the morning promise made by the Directors of the A. & St. ample. Thus we have for the six months—
land boat (7 o’clock.) The porter occordingly
am willing to retract. What is your com fill the workhouse in an hour, by jest makin, a train to Waterville. The average speed for L. R. Co. to this Company, pr to the origina
knocked at the door, and supposing the mmi
-Expense
of
locomotive,-.
3317
54
grab
at
the
dirty,
ragged
loafers
what
stands
plaint
Bio whole distance was about 20 miles on tors of this road, as long ago ns the 16th Dec.
was awakened, proceeded about bis business.
Loading
and
unloading
fr't,
1348
10
out
in
tho
crowd
there,
lookin’
at
me
now.’
‘Young man, I came here not to preach, but
hour. Whnt a nice business fpr a Congress 1846. They should have gone further qn Ibis
At 10 o’clock, the chambermaid found the door
The
philosophy
of
the
poor
loafer
only
raised
to fight. 1 came here not to confer with you
locked and gave the alarm. The deceased »«•
man ! who would receive about *500 for ihree point. The A, & St. L. R. Co, are bound
Tn all,
. 4665^64
about nice points in casuistry, but to punish a laugh, for he was committed, nolwiihstanding
found partially setting up in bed, his heed
what
might
have
been
the
inwnrd
conviction
nnd
a
half
days
ride,
nt
an
expense
of
some
morally
by
Virtue
of
that
original
undertaking
The
only
direct
expenses
to
be
.incurred
by
your impudence ; but, if you have no relish for
thrown upon one side, supporlerd by the headof theirs, not only to connect themselves with the A. A St. L. R. Co. for'six months, leaving board. The coroner’s investigation showed
iliat, I will spare your life, on condition that of the truth of his remarks on the mind of the twenty-five dollars.
Recorder.
you leave the army—lake your choice.*
a road going west of Portland, but to relieve the sum of 12,209 76 of their receipts, or that deceased had been suffering under great
‘‘Why is tho Prince of Wales like a cloudy this Company from any burden or extra charge
The Ensign’s answer was prompt nnd firm.
A Model. Dcn.—the Stockton (California)
24,419 52 per nqnum, to pay for service of debility from sickness contracted in California,
‘ You will have it so—I am guiltless,’ and Times, recommends to all his friends tho fol day? Because ho is going to reign.”
forjoading or unloading freight going west by selling tickets, Ac.-, hauling freight cars in and that operated upon by the excitement of
the fencing began.'
Exactly—and why is he like u thunder
lowing form of a dunning letter. It was sent
returping home probably caused his death.-*
connection'with their bwn, wear and (ear of He was a^out 40 years old.—[Mail.
The seconds and witnesses had never seen by a Sun Francisco lawyer to a Stockton towns cloud ? Because ho may go to thunder with rtfilroad, by reason of a break of gauge.
Buch a display of skill, and they never dreamed man, nnd is a curiosity jn its way :
But tho provision most distasteful to the road,,and interest.
''' '
his reign, for might wo care.
of such a result. In five minutes the Colonel
CHGLEHA.-i-Four cases ol cholera ooonri^
Directors of the A. & St, L, Ijt- Co, is maniS
an Fuancisco, Friday, March 7, ’51.
Examine, now, the other side of the case.
was disarmed, nnd at the mercy of the insulted
at
Cincinnati on-the l'5lh inst., three of which
featly
that
which
relates
to
the
division
of
the
A
C
atholic
C
hurch
in
W
aterville
.—
Mr Deau Siu: Send me if you please, with
For the six months the A. K. Ri R. Co. would were passengers from New Orleans. There
and outraged boy!
out
apy
delay,
8700,
the
balance
of
our
fee
for
We
are
glad
to
learn
that
efforts
are
in
pro
receipts.
All
the
rest
were
minor
matters.—
Ideated by the struggle, and excited by the
professional labors in your service, nt Stock- gress to* secure the erection of a small nliapci Having been accustomed from the beginning receive 62,397; F'rom this‘deduct 27,000 at were 18.cholera deaths in New Orlenns, for ths
imminent peril and bloody bitferness and fury
leas( (t^hicli on inquiry is fohnd to be the low week ending tlie 13tli.
of his enemy, he turned from him somewhat ton, in December Inst. You were kind enough on the Plain, for the worship of the Catholics, (o have the lion's share, it-is undoubtedly bard
to
mention
the
first
day
of
February
past,
as
est figure) for eXpenoea of runpiug (ho roqd in
To make people s.mqrt, ail (hat is necessary
haughtily, with—‘I have taught you a lesson in
Mr. Gasper Pooler and Mr. James Perry, for them to surrender even what is just. Tho the time,—will leave that company 25,397 or is to throw, them on their own resources. A
sword-play, and now 1 will set you another, the day on which you would settle. If you
you need even more—ah example of modera can’t send 8700, send 8600; if not 8600, then both of whom are said to be honest nnd worthy division proposed by the Committee .is as fol 50,794 for the year for interest on cost of road. wild turkey knows more in a moment than »
8500; if not that, 8400, or 8300, or 8200, or men, are entrusted with tho raising of funds. lows—
tion in success.’
Such a division, It is believed, no candid man lame one would drqam of in a yeqr, and •“
8100, or 850, or 825, or *10, or 85.
nnd IHres flora said
because he has to, depend for fafely on his own
The Colonel’s mortification and rage seemed
We heartily commend the enterprise to the Tho grots receipts from all
I liavn’t a dollar to pay my board, to buy a
■Joint butinets slmll bo divided as follows, to wlt.rrrThe will consider other (ban just and equitable,— ingenuity, rather than the ingenuity of a farmto know no hounds.
being 37
.............
‘
,06 in ilea In length The propositiop of the committee waf tq relate ef. Ssd'ety and plenty .are ■ tha worst friend*
bat, a pair of boots, or to have ray ragged coat benevolent and the liberal minded, of nil sects 'A. & St. L. Railroad,
• I accept no favors from such a canting,
Portland to the Junction, ehall receive ono third
and classes. A large number of families, who from
port of all euch grin, receipt., deduoting therofrom back in the division of receipts to May 1,1850. that genius.ever associai.ed with.
phrase-making sentimentalist—such a mere mended, and scarcely a quarter to take a drink
13 3-4.cent< for each ton of fr-eight,aud the like amount
fennihg master—such a trickster, and conjur with. Nobody will lend me, or pay me, or ore permanently located among us, are depriv fur each qaeaengor, trapiported from one road onto tho From that lime to May 1st, 1851 there would
To ha'va men remember, yoqyyou must ii\j“’'*
‘ If a
I cent per mile per pkieengor be due to the A^ A K. R, B. Go.; according to
ing sword-player as you are,’ the Colonel burst trust me ; and it is too cold to smep out o’ ed by Ihelr honest convictions of duty, of the otlier road, being one hair
.....—v..„-------------------for --------for aaldilT
Mar 55-100
nights.
As
to
paying
my
debts
I
I
might
ns
and
one
half
a
oenl,
■
them.
The doings of heroes and tempest* ft*
9r
ton
freight,
out through his grinding teeth. ‘ You knew
privileges nnd benefllq^of public worship. The nni<
- the use o> care frirnlshe
lies, for
’ ’ jcT and risk assumed
well what you were about when you chose well try to drink all Stocitton drunk and keep consequence must necessarily be a loose re as aforeiaid by the A. & K. Kailroad Oo. And the A. the division prepared by (he Commillee, some always chronicled. ' While, every farmer c**
sober myself I
& K. Bailroad Co. being 54 68-100 miles in len^ from 26,000. Since (heir meeting I am informed recollect the day Ihe war ratted bis ta'***'
these toys'to play tricks with. If you have a
To speak seriously, I am hard up, an(| now gard of the Sabbath and a growing neglect of the Juuotion to Watprville, shall reoeive Uie other t«o the Direoton of Ihe A. A K. R. B., notwith- “ (ho ?torra 7 destroyed his crops, the quiet so*’
sentiment of honor left in you, let me have piS'
tliirdt, together with tlie amount to be deducted
sliino that gave birth to them, is passed o»?
the Aindamental duties''of our religion. That tforeeei
tols. I tell you this quarrel is not made up. it your time if you want to do me a service.
dd for the uie of cere end risk.
slanding the subject was committed to the eorowithout any more note qr comment than
.
1 will not have my life at your gift. Yon shall
a
ohurob
of
their
own
would
lend
to
their
mor
In order to determine whether, this division ^mytee by thq altnost unanimous vote of the ^ bestowed on the unpfetqjiding neighbor w
CoMrpRlr FOB Homblt Woukn__^‘Beauty,’
lake it, or I will lake your*, ‘nie’quarrel is •ays Lord Kaimoa, ‘ it a dannerooi propariy, al and mental improvement, is t|)0 011I7 p«inl of reeeipta jajosl, let us eumine jl iq refer-,
i^fktiolders, i)0re yhderlAw? 8>l^.I|<tve pettjfd belpod to, (dimt
wpifMi f*» ‘ “ *

tetcni ^^il.

^aaittn

,

!

FACT. PUN AND PANOV.

• Oo to thunder,’ ie now rendered: Tnke your deperturo to ttie abode of the reverberating echoes of heaveu’i artillery.
The Boston Post says the new style of- ladies dress is
called petliloont.
An editor in-Georgia, who has just ‘ busfed up,’ says
he did It with the honors of war. Although ho retired
from the field, it was with flying colors—a shenlrs flag
flutteidng from two windows and the door.
It requires more courage to think differently from the
mulUtude, than it docs to fight them. The first hero,
therefore, was not he who made the first conquest, but
lie drho uttered the first doubt.
A lady being about to marry n man who was small In
stature, was told that ho was a very bad follow. ‘ Well,’
•aid she, ‘ if he Is bad, there is one comfort—there Is
very little of him.’
‘ If * time is money,’ a man ought to bo worth some
thing pretty handsome after serving ten years in the
■State Prison.
If girls would only spend ns much time with encyclo
pedias as they do with milliners, they would soon find
their heads as attractive as their hats.
A friend of ours who is troubled with rats in his domicll, has been trying to trap them for weeks, but withont
success,has
by been
setting
"largo trap.
caught
t^ea baby’s
leg, The only thir.g it has
The harder a man works the less he gets. While the
poor devils who dig our canals get five shillings a day,
Ae rulBe-shUt that oversees them gets five dollars.—
Bees starve their drones, we starve our workers. Wher.
will men have as luucli scuse as tliose who mako honey
for them V ’

iWnil,

iWay

29,

1831.

to perforin the drudgery of a emokei »nd there
itlarria0t0.
by avoid the necessity of placing himself on a
level wifli the merest serf in the country. In
fiNTRANOE AT THREE POORS I
,
In Win;low,«d Inst ,%y Rev. J. S. Gey, Mr. George
deed, tlio whole nuisance of the practice can
Leavitt, of Chelmsford, klass., to Miss Charlotte E.
.
rWK HAVE JUST RT.CRIVKI),
'
1
Aino«
*
be abated, and all its manifold advantages re
AN .tatuTioN TO ova roSMSa LAkas sToek or
1
In Aupsta, Wm. D. Rankins to .Sarah .1. Cross
tained, without making a “ pest-house ” of the
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS. &o., &0., |
In Hallowcll, .James q..Runnels to Hannah C.!
. Mason,
of
Angnsta.
parlor, kitchen,'or public Street.—[Carpet llag.
and are now oponlog the none, duet giTc us t enli. If ^nu wish \

STORK ENLARGED.

The Turkish Costume.—The

Rochester
Times says it is intimated that the ladies of
that place are to have a secret caucus, to con
sider the propriety of coming out in the Turk
ish dress. To which the Syracuse Journal re
marks : “ Our ladies have not waited for any
thing of tills kind. It is now no uncommon
thing to meet, in passing tlirough our streets,
several ladies in the new costume, and we must
say that it appears far neater and more tasteful
than that generally worn.’'
While Mr. Bean,
of Kirkland, was driving a fuur-ot wagon,
loaded witli shingle-bolt.-i, to Higgins’ Mills,
Levant, on Saturday forenoon, 10th inst., he
fell beneath one of the wheels of his team, and
was literally cut in two, causing instnnt death.
Distressing

Casualtt.

[Bangor Mercury.
Rushing

into the

Jaws

of the

In Sidney, John Lovejoy, of West Xowbury, Mass., to to secure rood berenlnp.
j
Fenny L. Smiley.
PR \Y 4c »oonu'i\..
March 27.1B61,
36
At thr sign of the Americen nsg. |
In Monson, Samuel A. Maeomber, of Abbott, to Emlly n. Gates.
•
’

New Millinery Goods at Kendall's Mills.

R8« IIAHTV hax JusK returned IVom Ronton, with a new
Msortmentof MILUNKRY GOODS.
lleatl)0.
Hmie making dour lit the llrat myliv
Now patterns for ChildrtmV Olothes, from Mn«. Longhurst.
New at3 ie of Dickey, all pattrmt, aolit for U 1 4 cu. All or*
In West Waterville, Idih inst,, Charles W., son of
dera from Waterrlllfl strictly attended to.
Thomns J. Huntoon, need one month.
Kendall's Mills, May 8.
42
H H. HASTY.
In Mndiaon, Wm. llarvell, nged 07 roars. Ilirnm

M

Morrisofli.flgod about 4o year^.
ROOM PAPER l—ROOM PAPER 1
In North Anson. C. C. llapgood. Mist Pliiiena Bar
ton, ai»ed 17*
K.
M/VTHV)VVS bnv just received from Now^'ork i
In Solon, Timothy Brown, aged 7d.
• QOOO Rolls now styles or boom DAI’EII, I
In New Portland, Miss Harriet N. Weymouth, nged 33,
of all imee.-*. irom b cIr to
per roll. Ho ha* some '
In Belgrade, Laum E. Springer, daughter of Dr. War
ren W., and Susan M, Springer,
rv . aged
ACI Tj Lydia A. Suv- VER^ HANDSOME patterns for 8 and 10 cents a roll.,
ago, only dnughtcfcof James and Eliza A. Savage, aired
ALSO A I.AHOE I.OT OP
j
7 years.
^
IVindow^hades,
Bordering
&
Fire-hoard
Paper.
In Rome, Lovinn Goodridgo, wife of Christopher Good
April n, isr,i.'—jn-aw.
“
_
j
ridge, aped about 37.
In Dover, N. H,, William A. Drew, aped 87.
RECEIVED THIS DAY!
In Httllowell, Charlotte Lccman, wife of Nathaniel AT GF.O. It. (iltlFFIX'S BOOKSTORK, Groat .VWl-'
GOOD NEWS
Locman, aged .'>3.
tions to a Large nnd Splendid Stock of Boston,
Jm
I. A It O K
S A 1- E S
New York nnd IMnlmlelnhla

C

Ttie on/y Jiail Hoad J^preti from Wattrvillt to Botton,

Foreign and Dornestlc IMnin nnd Funev

Bobton in Tim Shade.—The Mayor of Philadelphia
lias fined a young ‘ exquisite’ in that city, for wearing a
shirt collar of ‘ unreason.iblo liinensions.’

THROUGH TWICE A DAY.

and

:sK\v_Goui>s.

1' 11 O F 1 T 0.

1 l-vritlN'Ci the yenr 1H.')I, whllo cliKlng tlifl liii'Ine,, of

V.MI. II. BL.Vlit X i’O..
Ji-ih'iiptl of th.’lr SV. 1. il.H.vlii n«a Groceries, and
MAVINO
raiigi’tl tholr .’’^tore for the sale tif

DRY GOODS, CROCKERY WARE,
Feathers & Carpeting,

, 1/ the Him of Ksiv, Kimball & Oo., will kee{> con*
' stantlr supplied with one of the best selections ol

i

‘

ar-

H.ivi* just rc<*civcd, nnd arc now prcparsil to show, a LARGE
and Hl’I.KNDlD SlOt’K of the abovo named (loOil?. conslsthig

DIJY GOODS,

Leo>lng Waterville at tt A.M.andiP. M.
of a gOitd a'<.«or(nu'nt of
Benutiful Canton Feather, Silk ond Silver PATEK,
Carpeting. Crockery and FeaOurs,
ONKY packages forwaraod and receipts returned with
DRESS GOODS
Fan^.ftom the Erpensive to Ms.
in the village, nt prices unparnlleled in the trade of Wapromptness and despatch- M'e send a Conductor with each I
\ Fashionable Perfumery, Hair Oils, Brushes, Soaps, 8:c. tervlllo. Th**y pledge themselves to sell, for the cotning Tn Sllk«, S.Ulnn, PopUnii, M. Du Lnlnc?, Figured and Tlaln AlTrain, who will attend to the delivery of Packages and the col*
IwvcuB, AUqilnesf Luhtrc<( Ghighsniii, Prints, etc. etc
lecUon of Drafts, Notes and Rills.
season,
for
Ihe
bene.^i
of
piircAoiers
ontg,
without
regard
Toy liooks. Air liHlls,.lunipinjv UopuSi

M

Utavij Frtight taken at Low Hates.

I arc now opening n

Waterville, May 29,1851.
SPLENDID

aihlseiueivt:

Exhibition de .Varieties 1
AT THE TOWN H,VLL,...........WATERVILLE,

;

W

MR. BIRD,
THE MOST RKMAltKAIILK

Tlie committee of tlie Legislature of Ventriloquist and Nedromancer of the Age!
TUE ITALIAN FANTOCCINI!
Massachusetts, on the petition of John A. Poor
To commence at 8 o’clock. Doors open one hour previous.
and others, asking tlint the state will aid said Waterville, May 20,1861.
45
enterprise by engaging a portion of the annual i
WOOL! WOO IJ WOOL!'
LIFK I^SHHANCK
,
proceeds of their lands, which they own in tlii.s
IN Tilr,
‘
The subscriber? will pay the
stale, do not agree to that arrangement, but
Union Mutual Life Insurnce Company.
HIGHEST PRICE. IN CASH.
they recommend a loan of the credit of MiissajpEKSONS iusuring for life, before the 1st of July next, will
FOR WOOL,
I share the profits of tho > car ending nt that date.
cliusells, for that pnrpose, for twenty years, to
{n7*OALIFOUNl.\ KLSKS taken as usual.
AT THEIU HTORE, NO. 2 DOUTELLE BLOCK.
the amount of half a million of dollars, on a Waterville, May 29,1851.
N. It. KGUTELI.E, M.I) , Medical Examiner.
DOW dc IVYK.
Pamphlets and information mnv be had of
mortgage of the road to Massacliiisetls 11.5 seC. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
Crockery and Glass Ware.
_W«tcrvllle,^pril
1^.___
_______8wjf{
eurily. It has been referred to the next Leg
DOW & NYE,
islature.
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
\o. S noiitcllc Block,
C. TOZIICU, having closed up his old slock of Clothing,
OLICIT the attention of purchnners to the largest and best
• lias just received, nt tlie old stand, one door north of
South Carolina Skoessionists.—The
selected ussortment of CUOCKEUY and GLASS WAKE ever CrouUer tk Oo.’s, near WniervUlu Hnnk,n fresh and full
Greenville (S. C.) Patriot publishes a list of oQercd in Waterville.
supply of
llie names of Ihe largest slaveholders in .Sonlli Mav
spring Summer Clothing and Centlemeii's
Valuable Books for Sabbath Schools,
Ciiioliha, all of wliotn are understood to be
Furnishing Coods.
Foil s il,i; UY
opposed to secession. Tlio Patriot snys that
embracing every article usually called for, which will he sold at
C. K. MATHEWB.
THE
LOWEST
c.vsH
PRICES.
Tlic old inotto Is Still retained, of
it is literally mid entirely true lliat tlie largest
he cini.D’.S cAniNF.'r i.iBii.vnv. conUiininK' 75 nook.,
. “ Quick sales and small profit*/’ nnit those in want of any artlbound In 50 vohimck. Price only S2.50 for tlio Library.
slaveholders are not urging the State on to THE
I cles In his line will save 10 to 15 per cent, by calling on
JUVENILE LlDnARY, containing lOU Kooks, bound In 1 May 12,1851.
43
0. 0.TOZlKll.
,
seces.'iioii. Tlie secession raowment is ui-geil 75 Tolunierf, for 85.00.
Child’s Scripture Question Kook, for 10 cents. Union Ques- i
NY quantity of HATS and CAP.S, at high or low pri
on cliii'fly by llie owners of a few slaves, who tion Kooks for 6 1-4 9tR. .4180 Union Kiblo Dictionaries In varl-'
ces, may be found at
0. 0. TO/zlEU’S.
of binding
i
pretend that such a course is necessary in de onsN.style.?
May 11,1851.________ ____
43___________
U. Any Kooks iiulilishcd by the Aincrban Sunday School '
fence of slavery.
Union, not on hantl, will be furnished nt their ndrertised prices, •
way.—

Splriidid AsfortiniMif of Silk.®,

I NnploH Lu'‘trps, Toilo da Lindas, I'o|dins,Ti**»fe.s, Snlin.s
!
nnd llogonl Chitlm, A\%n,
WINSLOW’S ORIGINAL EXPRESS,
1 PereRrs,
Muslins
Thibnts,
!,vatn*se (’1.
irirst ill >falnc—E^tohlishra
* IlcrcRO d'I.slnp«. OrRnmUe do Alpa«*ob,
'ILL leave WATKUVIM.E dally, {with a Oondni tor,) for
Printed Ijtatis,
Alplnos.
(•ii.Rlmnia,
I'OUTl.ANI) ami BO^TON, taking chonco of Money, Vtil*
India Linens,
Fiff'd »l‘>
Oiintoi'Cloth'j Prints.
unblo Parcels, bundles, or Krelghl ot nnv de.scrlption, for the

above places, or fornard from boston to all places South
h ■■ or West* ]
by the chcapcstuiid most cxpi’ditious routo.'^.
|
IMotOM, Drafia or Hilts colhH:ted,nr.d returns promptly made.
AVe also furnish Kills of Kxchangt> on Ireland, and Pa.sxAge '
Certiflrates in Triiiu & Co.’s Jjinu otPackets.
j
^fERciiANDixr. or Produce bought or solil fur a small commitsion above the fr«'ight.
[
My strict ttttoiUion to. nnd faithful performance of, all comiuls* ,
slons entrusted to our coarge, we hope to merit and receive your
patronage.
PU.\Y fc GOODWIN, Agents.
_>^nte^ille,
j

Monday JEvening, June '2d.

Nortu .'Vmerican Rail

I

BARTLKTT, Ag«>n(.
45

S II A W LS .

to their own profits.
^ _
They would call thcnttcntfnn of the jjtibHc gcnornlly,

Hoop.s, nnd lots of other Toys fur children.

Bills of ExchAngo furnLihed on Liverpool, Ireland and Scot Everything warranted ai represented.
Salisfaction nnd liidios pnrtlculurlv, to
I.'VRtiKuud FASH
land. Also Passage Certificates for ilarnden dk Co.'s Line of
guarantied.
IONABLE stork of
Packets from Liverpool to Roston.
Orders
on
Boston
Evertf
Tnesdag.
CALiroRNiA Dr.afts forwarded and collected. Packages and
nUKsSS GOODS, SHAWLS,
North End Hanseoni's Bulhliiig, near Elmwood IL’tol,
Parcels forwardpil through Adams 4t Co.'s Express twice a
i and other articles, U'*ually alTtirding the hirgo**r phv,
month to San Francisco.
\VATKUVII.LE, ME.
; which, they are selling at wholesale cimh prices. Th*\v
BENJ
PortUnd, )1 „___
,
39tf—April 17^ 1851.
JOHN LONOI.EV,
R. HALL, UostOD,
‘ roprlolora.

out for them.—

European

NO

at every grade of price.----- Also Now Patterns

[Skowhegan Press.
One dollar bills on
the Washington Bank, altered to fives, are in
cireuhilion.
Look

A N I>

F.MTV a KiniBAI.1.,

ENGLISH CUTLERY;

® SlTa

FOR THE PEOPLE!

Paper Hangings, Bordering, & Window Shades,

A whale, of tlie humpback species, entered

The Lowell Cnnrier. in describing a full of snow, says'
“ The big Snow Dove ovorhond,hns been shnking largo,
soft and downv feathers from her fleecy pinions all tlio
forenoon.” Which, literally translated into Common
Fiiglish, would read : ‘ It'siiowod like blazes all the fore
noon.”
A Wettdi-n editor says he knew a family so mean they
liad 10 die by subscription.

SB ®

LONGLEY & CO.’S EXPRESS,

Lion.—

Women always went something to lean upon. Like a New Bedford harbor lately, look a very cool
grape vino, they are notliing^ without a support. For survey of the whaling vessels and other pre
tliis rcasan, a husband shouljl be placed by the aide of a
young lady the very moment she comes out. What a parations for the destruction of his kind, and
stickls to sweet pens, so is the masculine gender to the very leisurely moved off, before the astonished
female woman.
natives of the City of Oil could recover them
In walking, always turn your toes out and your tlio’ti selves sufficiently tb exclaim ‘there she blows I’
Inwards. The former will prevent you from falling into
Gold in Moscow.—Reports are current
collars, the latter from falling in iniquity.
A Fact in n.stubai. IIistoiiv.—Dean Jackson pass- j in town, pf llie discovery of gold minds in the
ing one morning through Christ Church qundraiiglo.met I town of Moscow, in this county. SpecimeiLS of
some undcrgraiTuntes, wlio passed along without cqp;/iiii7. I the dust and lumps have been exhibited to ns
The dean called one of them and asked :
by Mr. Littlefield of the Clarion, wlio received
‘ Do you know who I am ? ’
‘ No sir.’
them
from tlie hands of Mr. Samuel Gage of
‘ How long have you been in college’i' ’
Solon, by whom i^|^ said they were found.—
‘ Eight davB, sir.’
‘ Oh, very well,’
walking
away, 'pup These lumps we should judge to be pure gold.
____ said the Dean,
.
.
...
. don’t
. .. open tlieir
.. . eyes
----- .1until
-pies
the ninth

COimXlB. OF-WASHINaTOM a SUMKBB. BTS.

Cavliincic, with white iitul colored udddh-? ; Silk Sliswls,
A largo flsmirtmcnl of l.hirtiB and Linen Table Covers, lUcachcd
Gonrh of nil (|unlltlei*, white Hn«l colored Flannels, lAncaster
Qiillts, \Vori»t*«l nnd t'otnm Table and Dl.ano (’nverlngu

Bi'oiiilflttlhs, OtAiiiiterrs, Dae Skius,

atft Tireetfs.

Sldrthigp. Drllllngfs and TirkingH. A large lot of
Curtain MnNKn.*, Turke' It^J OiirLtlu flotln*, PalchcB, Hdkfs.
I and Gh'tves, I’nruBolv and t'labrelloi*.

I ‘

OAKPETINGS.

] Llg’it and dkrk, in Thr»*e IMy, Superfine. Una and Common,
I fti>iac brnutlftil pattern!*. M’itAlV M.lT'l'ING ami OIL r.'LOTlf r
I ( ARl’ETING.

I

.A Inrgo stof'k of 4 rorkrry ond L'liiss Ware.
Ftrtlherj, nf irrry pradt ixotl price.

1 ntrlics, Moreens, r Innuels, Green Beruge. In^h 1.incus, 1 The abovi' (h>oi|h have huen '•id»'rf«>d «ltl» rare and >r1U be sold
('nnihrics, Curtain Muslms, i.iincustcM' (guilts, Brown I low for esah or j»r«i<hic»‘. No Hoops wu.t. nr j'olp ON cevpit, as

I.iiiena, Silecin«. llt)?icry, Glovc'*, Rihbtuifi, Lneos, Vi? I Wtf Ijavo rom-ludetl th.u It Is boi'rr. both for thesallvr and buyer,
ito Trimming!*, Ktli;inp«. Veil?, IMkfa. I’masoU, Curp‘*t to hnbc (lootla paid for when delltrrcd.otid enn afiord to sell
t'uBloincrs are requtstotl lo
lings, Tallin Otivors, Toilet tin., Dinji-i*, KuiUinj; Cotton. I Good** at Mfca SMtLLkR
call and exainlno our ntfick «if
uud vro will satisfy thrin
Sll AU LS—Cavhnifvo, Silk, l^-jijie iuhI KaiicyA
that wc ran sidl thi’Ui Goo-h I 11 K.Vl’ ENOUGH.
DClriJ'JTLS, l)u'‘slinere.’*,i\’e>tinR'i, C.ihhinercltc,
U.M. II.
Jk ro.,
April 1^1
oe
.M^fxnit.t Kcn.DiNO. ^
TwceiU, Doc-kiiH, Satinet.*, nnd t'liililrpn'? ('loth?.
SllLKTlNG. Dciiinjs, Stripes, Drilling;, Checks, &c.
APKII. .ITH, 1N5I.
(J A U U K T 1 N
,
FIRST ARRIVAL O^NEW GOODS!!!
At cost—conviptinp of Three-ply, Superllnc, Line and
(.'uinmoii. AKo, Stair (hirpetiiij;, Stair Kods, Kugs, |
Rockinp, Gotton Carpeting, I’aitilcd tlo. and Oil Clollis.
They regret the neoc.^slty which compels them to sell
RE now ojK*nIng nh exren»fvn as.sortfiiOnt of
Ooods'al prices so much boiow tlmlr uelghhors, hut tho
<iOOI)N. embracing all the l/\l'H.-‘T 8TYI.ES.aud afuttompt to bring petty local mutters to bear upon trade fnr-ling pun hnsers ^ seJeotion seldont ojered in \Vnlerv!U«.
has been “o industriou«ly nertevered in, tlrit they arc |
Aiucrij (heir (AahU are
dctcnuinoil to locate tho i)i‘y (iooth ('ash I'rarfe at No. \ ni.nck Silks. hK- whlthsj
IThitiet, t’rnpe, ami filradilla
I'ig ChnngetiMo iitul pl.iin Sat-jFreuch do Lnlnc.s, all woid
'Ticonic Row.
T'>TY ^ K’.MliALL.
{Cot. aP'l wool do. new designs,
itl tie Chtue:
Waterville, I8ol.
41 I
riierage uiul bntcadr Poplins
j India niid Foulard do.
(Ginghams and Prints^ all quallI l.ong S- Sq.
Shawls
REMOVAL,
1 Klk nnd ( olrM
I
ties nnti Prices

A Trick as is a Trick.
J. 1!. E!.!)I-:N' S- CO.
TIib Brooklyn Freeman gives a description
of n linaneial operation which came off at Stew
art’s Marble Palace the oihei- day, which may
safely be set down ns distancing all competi
tion.
A lady, dressed in superb style, went into
that niagnificenL depot of finery, and enquired
for shawls. After examining several of the
I
All Kinds of Mourning Goods,
r. K. I!IATIIF.\VS
finest, the lady’ pilclied on one that pleased her
as removi'fl his KookNtore to the North Store In I’MEN'IX 1 rifK.NK 8 STiin'iii) t'ii.iMiiuAY.^—i..\cn'j u wilT ooon.e,
fancy, and enquired the price. Tlie answer
.! f.ai f/i .(ssarimeut nf l/oifstkx rp*np (iootfs.
IlLOl’K, opposite Wm. 0. DOWS store, and two doors above '
I Hutlncts, Tweeds, an.I t'as«lmores, CurUtln .Muslins, Eiubossad
Mrs. KR.kPBURv'd sliup, wlicn* hu has fur Bale
was S400. Upon contemplating the ricli pat
t’overs niKl Linens.
Books & Stationery of every description,
terns again and again, admiring the soft fine
I No 8 Ifoutcdk-Kindi.
J. R. KLDEN.
I
8S____________
E. T. ELDFjV.___
A
very
large
assortment
of
pocket
Cutlery,
Marble
Board,
tissue, and indulging in all the sweet elmVnis
Stamps; Kindt. Wiiltc nnd Colored Crayons, etc.
TREES-^TMES-TREES 1
AUO, A MAUMVICBNT LOT OV
that such an object is ciileulaled to inspire, she
PAPER HAN01N03,
determined to purchase, tind drew (roni a purse
At prices that defy nil competition.
Fruit uud Ornuini ntal Trees, Fuses, Shrubs,
WaUrvlUn, May 8,1851.
of ample size, and respectable appearance, an
Hril’/e- 1‘liiutS, I 'iucs, tjrc.
‘M’ on tlie Clieinical Bank.
Waterville Liberal Institute.
i ’I’ui: Miii..riiK r ob«h i-ur .ni,. nn n:.'.r.siro iiotx nf th. w.ii
House and lot for Sale,
q’llK BIJlIMBIl TKHM will rnniiiinnn. on Mmi.lny, Mnv j * known ntul esteemed varictlvs of
Now llie Chemical being in tlnvinimediale
at from two to three days’ notice.
[
e Uorner of Pleasant and Churcli Streets. .\ good bar i
under the rate ofUnv, J. D. WTISTON, .V. M., I’riiii'l- | AVpplc, PItiiu, l^-nr, Ucnidi, ( hurry. A: Ualncc Trees;
vicinity ol'the Palace, just across Broadway—
The Savannah Republican, of Saliirdny,
gain Is offered. ‘ Apply, on tljc premlhcs or at the Mill near pal, Mr. A. K. 1*. To>^^SB^•l», As^^stant, Miss C. 1. Fill.vm, ProExcelsior Soap.
! Ticoniu
Uliitn Dutch and Moy's M.'tuHa i URRANT; (HlAl’IJ VINKH;
• Bridge, to
SIMON SMITH.
.and a ihonsaail dollar hill being rarely ofteied, eoiilains Iho great Union speecli of Mr. Speak his excellent FAMILY SOAP, by the use of which a large
ceptrass, anil Mrs. H. L. PiiiLLiFS, Teacher of Musie.
STUAWKKUUY PLANTS : lO.tKiO ADI’LK TRKflB. among which
■i3tr
May 15,1851.
X HysUihintic Course nf Hludy, uinlirneing many of tho En uru iiianv u***v and Taiuablt' vnriutiA.^; SOhO PLAR Titer, comwashing can be done, with hard or poa water, in one-third !
evi n at the Marble Pa'aee—the lady was de er Cobb before an immense assemblage at S.i- loss
glish
itnuieiies
UHiinlty
titught
at
Academies
and
Colleges,
hns
time than by any other soap known, warranted to glre patls- '
prli'ing 20 of the very l>«at vuriu'.U’S grahed un I’ear stocks ; niro,
TO LET,
Iwan arrangcd'for'Ilio fiehuol. The entire Course covers n perh>d fine dwarf I'cnr Trcri*: iparpuK'!) llniltlng inv vurtetlch of Fuuit
sired to wait a moment,, perlmp.s to continue vanmih. Tlie following is an extract relative faction and not to injure in any way the slightest fabric, or any I
of tlirco boars^* but pupils can euttw at that part of It which, Tiiklh to (ho«e beat nda^ited to tltiN ^eclion and climate Persons
4 LARGE woU-finished HOUSE, pleasantly situalcd, nco
the i)le!ising diversion of examining llie eash- to the iiclion of South Carolina:—‘For one, he thing It is applied to, is for sale by
i
t^.V Crrummett’s Mills. For terms inquire of
trom their previous ntUtluinenls, will be most jirofitshle to them deKhiiig (>i bu>,cun tlfijond u|>on obtaining kehrilot i of th»
. DOW & NYK.
8w4a
J.LEDYAKD CUOMMETT.
Tho Modern Ijnnguuges are erltlcally taught; and Htudonls fit beiii varieties ttud nt tile loaffit market price.
niere, a bile a swift-fooled and Irnsly ineesen- hoped that Georgia would give her to ander- WatcrTlUe, May 27.
No. 2 Koutcllo Block.
ting fbr (Ndlege receive a TitOROUtiii PKr.i*Ali.\TioX In tho Ijitln
MIEEDOM NOTICE.—I hereby relinquish to my son, George and Greek Languages.
ORNAMENTAL TREES.
ger was d<'.s|>alehed to the hank. The an.swer .•■tiiiicl, .-TO far as we are concerned, that slie need
LAM^i'LAjrPsT'”
L Bates,' his time, to trade and act for himself during his
The Principal gives ids personal aUentlon to scholars attend
01 lliu following varierici:
was salisitie.tory—the bill was prononneed good lo.de for no aid or sympathy from this Stale, in
minority,
nnd
shall
neither
claim
any
of
his
earnings
or
pay
any
LAKGK assortment of Solar, Hanging. Ride, Parlor and Min
ing to tho higher hrunehes of English study, to those belonging Horse Chestnut, Luriqjean Mountain Ash, Weei lag Willow,
his debts after tills dtife.
"143}
.lOH.V KATE8.
by the he.st possible nuthority—^lie shawl was her cn'oi-ls to oveilliiow llie Government.' We V iature LAMPS ; also l^kmp Chimneys anil Solar M’lcklng by ofFairfield,
to tho (.'lossical Dcpartaient, »n«l to such os are designing to Knglich Lhidrn, .’^outcli l.arch, .''liver Le.if Maple. D'ec’|dng Klin,
April
80,
18.'51.
Witness,
ItUBL
KATE^.
dozen or gross, for sale liv
..............................
fiunlify themselves lor tho Imsinoss of Tenchiug. loung I^idies Amertcun aii>l Kuro|K-nn Fir, Aibor VUa', Tulip Trce.'«, Ac.
C. K. MATHEWS. '
wrapt up. the six hundred dollar ill cliiinge I may regret ihe course she has marked out, we WaterTiJio, May 28,
belonging to Iho solioul occupy nn elegantly furnished room nn
IJIKKli: PLANTS AND .SIIKUUIIKRV.
HOT-AIR FURNACES.
dor the immudiuto caru of (ho Preceptress; but at tho recita
given, and [lut into the respeclalde looking may even sympalhive with her, but nothing
T\7E arc iniumf.u’turing (at Auoi’ST.\)our cclfbro'.od HOT-AIR tions, pupils receive instruction fnan the Tenclier who tuny flnekll)'-. n. H.(«\ii.i>rt). tltiee iliori ed’.AcHrbw, Norway BprurC,
E.
MELLEN
purse, and tlie holy slowly promenaded towards more. AVe can never raise our hands against
AltheoN, Ahiioixh, 1'uuuIvh, Dahhas, Dwarf Kox for J’klgiutvu tlie esiH'oial caro of tho Class to uriileli they belong.
I»
FUJtNACEHi,
for
heating
Churclios,
Hotels,
Dwelllng-ljousespectfully gives notice to the citizens of Waterville and
cp, etc. The Fluted Furnace is so oonslructcd that It will exTuition, por term of 11 weeks.—Common KnglUh Uranches, liig, Kc.
the door. Here she slops and pauses, nnd re- the Tliiiun for anything in tlie past.’
Tielnity, that ho has located himself in this Tillage for Gie paml. vr contract to any degree, without the least danger of IlLl.fiO;
Orders respertfiillv snliclted, end will rccidve prompt nUnlion.
Rpurpt'se
Higher English Uranches, l|4()0; Highest KngllvH Krannf doing
Trets will be packed with care and sent as per dirretlon.
ini-ns to the eounier where the ea^hmeres are
breaking ; and out of about onu hundred that aru in operation, ches and for languages, S6.00; rxtra cjiarck, for Music,
ANDKKW WiGGlNifilnsUsau. N 11.
not
ONE
has
uver
failed
.
It
lias
advantages
over
ail
other
for
use
of
Plano,
for
Drawing,
51.
Mason
Work
in
all
its
various
branches.
The following resolve was passed by Ihe
fold—she tells the clerk she has changed her
im. .1. V,
AgetU, WATKVILLR.
D
oard, In good famluvs, including room, lights, niul washing,
Yumaces
now
in
ufe.—is
more
durable,
consumes
less
fuel,
and
will bn ready to contract for Jobs, large or small, either with'
May].18.'1.
41]
Oifice over Droa’i Apotlrrrary Bhop.
Tor LAdies, 8i.60, and fur Gents, from tSLOO to 51-75 per week.
mind—rshe prefers not to lake the sliawl with Miissaclinsclls Senate by a vole of 33 to 5.— Ho
Is in .\LL respects a FlHrtT-UATE ARTlULE.
or without Stock, or by the day. to suit customers.
No scholar taken Tor le8.s than half a term ; and those who en
We
also
manufacture
the
sheet-iron
Furnace,
more
generally
out eonstiliing her liushaad—there is a possi Resolved, That Massachusetts protests against Work will be done with neatness and despatch. From past known us the
UKMOVAi-.
ter between tho beginning and mlJdlv of tlio term, arc cliarged
and strict attention to business, liu lluttors himself
with tuition front tha commencfiuent.
bility that dial exeelleni eliaiaolei- might think tlie fugitive slave law as hostile lo the .seiiti- expcrieuce,
Ti- %\ ll.'HKHrlV.tlr hHVe removed to thA Morriff N((rrr»
N0HC1108S rUUNACK.
that he can glvo satisfaction to all (hose who shall seo fit to em
Xiia .SchooldR-prOvkiad *"***l rf**f**^*
Outline Maps, t) t, lately occupied by MKADKR k I’lllLLlPHi where may W
ploy
him.
PofMWSlntetnltTtjr^o serFuriioces the'prosetfriummerTwTn and with'a good sot of rhlfosopblcal and Chemical Apparatus.
-Jim- a-H-slUr-oxtj-avagant- in' making-smih a -pur-- menii-xjf .Christianity, and abhorrent lo the ^^^r^ular attention paid to
found
find
SCO-us before purrhailng, ns our To the latUur, valuable additions Iiave recently tn'cn niado.
feelings of the
ehase. ,_
: '
'
.
Cur/I. Fhmr. anil a first rate ((.ssortnurtt o^f
long experienea-ln the business will bo of sorviro to them.
Allliouks us^d in the Ia*titu(ion may. bo obtained in Water
WatervlllOj^I^’Sc," 1^1.
45tf.
People will bear hi mind tiist it'roRts its much to ect a pour villo.
The fix linndred dollar.s.are rcinrned with that such- a law will materially fail to scenic
ALPilKUfi LVO.N,
4
• . -----;?—^
•
H'. I. L^oods and Oroeeriei, '
Furnace as It does n good one, and tlio sotting is not a Ntnail
Sec’y of the Hoard of Trustees.
CARPJG’I'IIVCS.
at Wholesale and Keict), at ptlies Hint eanuot foil tn suit pur«
flie'sliawl, .and the M ’ returns to its resting that suppoiJ in the heart and conscience of the
item of expense. For further information Inquire of
lYalervlUe, April 28.1851.
chavrra.
May,
1561.
2m42
T.
fo
0.
A.
LAMKAKD.
BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!
place in the purse.. The lady again slops, llie comninnily, williout which any law must soon
n\ * GomW which they seU will lx* delivered at oil times In aoF
7VEIIY per»on In want of a Three plv, Supcraiio, Fine, ComWaterville Aoadefljy-—Summer Tefnl.
part of iliH vlilogf.
caslimerc still remains folded up on tlie count er or later become ,x dead letter.
J mon. Cotton and Wool, Oil Cloth, or Straw Carpet, from 26
PARTICULAR NOTICE.
1
April 8,18.*)!.
.
88
conte to S1.2S, will save time and money by calling on
er—H pause ensues—then a smile of good na
E IT UNDEUftTOOD, by all wishing to piirchoso ^lUIK SUMMKR TKltM of this Institiilion willhogin
DRPOLLA&D
................ ...
Way 27
J. It Jir.DKN & Co,
IIoRRiBi.K Accident., At a steam mill in
Goods, that J. & 11. PEIHTVAL have not left 1 on MONliAY, May 20lh, under tlio dlrrction
ture plays on llie handsome feailures of nmdTovtii, as has been reported by some, but they mayof Jamk8 H. Hanson, A. M., I’rincijMil, ussistml l»v Vl^ILI. I.HAVE |R)RTLAND sgrecaMy to promise, for Farm.\RI\A, corn starch, Samp, Tapioca, Sago, Qround
Lewi.slon
ii
week
ngo
last
Saturday
a
young
J,' tir. be found at
I,me—she snys archly, addressing llie clerk—
Rice, etc. for auto by
Mias Ho.xana F. Hanscoat, I’rocoptrcsa, nml sncli M Ing Falls auit liUerinedkim places, on HH«24th inst., for the
purpose nf visiriiis hU padeuts, uud ^ving Urttor upporluiilty
,l)OW & NYF., No. 2 lioutelle Block.
‘Yon will think me fickle, (oh gHtninon) but I man named Charles Coffin was caught in a
Thei old stand of Meader ^ Phillips^
other as-sistAiits ns the Interosts of tho srhoo! rcfuiiro.
to others affilrtcd with long standing rhzuiitc Discuses, such as
belt
nnd
carried
round
a
drum
some
one
liunThe courec of study in tho tlepni tincnt preparatory to the Filrft In all its varioiiH phases, Itwtnorr, lilotclietl Focee, KVl*
must take the siinwl.’ The thousand dollar bill
where they have on hand a Urge lot of all the Choice Brandi of
'Visites
and
Parasols.
FLOUR, GIIOOKRIKS, and PROVT8ION8, which they will sell college, has been arranged with special I’ffercucf totlial ney ond Grave) ({omplaliit, Itueli of Bhtod to the Head, I'alplto*
GREAT variety of new and beautiful patterns mnv be found AS LOW a4 THS L0WF.8T, at Wliolcssle or Retail.
on the Cheinicul Bank is again ptodneed.—the dred limes in a minute. Ills ancles were literpurbued in WuU*i*vUlo GulloiT^. It is not knots n Eliut this tlou ofthe Heart, Liter and .iHiimllCe Comptalnt, all Weakness^
»t^J. II. El HEN dc tto.’s.
Also, a prime assortment of BOOTS, SHOES and BROGANS, uiTniigoment exists in any otlier preparatory school in the Slid General DiUHly of the t'ormtUiUlon, which originate in
change given—tlio shawl liiken by tlie lady iilly destroyed, his left arm torn off williin a
custom
work,
which
they
will
sell
very
low.
few
inches
of
his
shoulder
and
the
right
knee
resh citron nnd dried currants for saloby
», uml, us this is a verv important advantage, the most cases from nn JrtliH(|r<n uj>on (he Throat, filomach and
towards her carriage, and everylliing is settled
Waterville, Hay 14,1861.
________ 43_______ ,___ fiit*mis of tho Collogo and tliosc who dosign to enter it, Lungs, ulitelt oftenlliiios, if nut tvinoYed, terminate In Cough
___________ DOW & NYK, No. 2 Boutgllo Block.
and L'tmsumtdUu).
satisfaeloiily. But on making up the cash ac joint dislocated. The young man did not lose
would do well to gWo this thoirscrious considovatlon.
Notice.
Dr. Dollitrd h.is had great success In euring and healing np
CCORDRON8, at very low prices, for sale at No t Phcnlx
count that evening at the Palace, after shutting his ron.sciousnes and there whs some hope of
A Teacliei'b’ Class will bo formed, ut the beginning of long standing olfomdve sores, when nil other remedies hiid failed.
Block, by______________________ __ c^. M^^HEWS.
fpHE subscriber intending to relinquish his present business behis
recovery.
The
time Is fast apprc.-icblog when nil will sec the nUllty of using
the
term,
in
Mandovillo's
Elements
of
Huading
atnl
(Jr1
ftire
September
Ist,
respectfully
requests
all
j>ersons
indebted
up the shop wiqdows and letting down the iron
to him or to the late firm of L s 1. R. DOOLITTLE, to settle ntory, lind nticli othnr hriinchos of stinly as are of spe VegrUtblo reumdies ns nature designed. The siiccvse he his mel
slides, there was found a tliousand dollar coun
.Sims lias received 139 lashes, tlio extent al A SPLENDID assortment,Parasols.
whilst
hlNpiaceof lmsities<,stid tn other pjtvciw wbriw he hat
their
a'ceountH
as
soon
as
possible.
cial interest and importance to tho Teacher of Common
foom 12 1-2 cents to $4.00. just re
vlcited, iia sufflcleiit rucoinmendatlon to the afliicted. Yet he
The STOCK OF OOODH now on band, wUl be closed at prices Schools,
J. U. ELDEN k Co.
terfeit note on the, Clieinical Bank. Then did lowed by low, for running away from his mas iX ctflved from manufacturers, by
doesiioCrlaiiii tuciiru uli dlseosee, nor claim any credit {only such
that cannot fail to give satisfaction
Tuition will not l>«» received for loss than n half Term ; HM liQ deet'iTfs. All tbo»e who expect to ijeeme as 1 journey
LU0IU8 DOOkiCTLB,
the elegant and courtly clerk of Ihe shawls un ter. Ho was to receive another scourging for
hocolate, Proparod cocoa, llronm, and Cocoa
44
No. 3 Merchants’ Row no neductinn will bo made for absences except in cases along, will plviuu learn their name nnd plucepfrcsldenceatthc
Waterville, May 20,1851.
8holls for salo at No. 2 Boutcile Block, bv
derstand thill something else besides caslimeres the .same cause. The last was promised lo be
uf sieknc.ss; ami acliolurs commencing any time during following places, vtsi T. Kimpson'v, Gray; (L H. Ingelts, Lewie*
DOW‘& NYE.
the first half of the term will he cinirgod Iho sumo ns if bin; Wm H. Brown. D. M., I. N. Fn'S''ott, Jntnvs .McLelloo,
had been told at Iii-s counter on that day, and remitted if he would ask Mr. Potter’s pardon
NORCROSS HOT AIR FURNACE.
John Arno, Kenl )funui.‘l, Monmouth; llohiics k Diikcr, Winhe subscriber would give notice that NOROROSH & OOULD tliey commenced at the beginning.
Shawls.
that he had been victimized by a regular stuf- for running away from him, but he refused.
Hoard, 31,dl) a week. Tuition from 9.7,00 to 9<'>.00.— Uirop: John t’rftig, Jteadflcid T. K. Wadlelgli, D M. Teaguet
and
GEORGE
DARKY,
of
Augusta,
are
the
only
manufac.
Mt. Vernon : .Ldiii
Vlmiim; Jo<H;pIi KeUh, F. M., Chfstorw
lASilMKRE, Crape, Brocha, Siik, Thibet, Stradilia, Palmleaf
278
lashes,
sucli
as
only
a
negro
whipper
can
turers of the Noreross Furnace. 1 notice In your paper an ad-Drawing $1.00, nnd Music $0,00 extra.
fer.
ville; T ^ainnson, Funnfngtnn Falls.
! and He l.ain Bhawie, Juet recei.od by
vorii8'*ineut signed by T. &■ C. A. Lamiiakd, In whleli thuv allude
STElMfKN STAKK,
Dr. I’oKurdx Metliqlnes I'nnatail tlmti be prorored at the
inflict,
realizes
tlie
tortures
of
savages
and
tlie
May 27,1861.
J. R. BLDr.X & Co.
to
the
811XICT
luoN
F
ubnaob
,
more
generally
known
uh
the
NonTiir. IIuNOAniAN Rkfugkks in Turkey.—
Secretary of Board of Trtisteet. ^Tediral Dejmt of Doctors PllLLdRD k Uli'K, .Vo 231 Congrete
cruellies of tlie inquisition.
UUK OIDKH VISF.OAK enn bo hud nt No. 2 Itoilt- cuose Flmnack, and say that they are manufacturing the artlcio;
str«‘«i|, near the CatirLlIouse, Portland.
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Aik'ices iVom ConslnnlinoplH, bi-onght by the
Africa, state that tlifi English policy in Turkey
Tlie Newark Eagle says the Turkish costume
has been again defeated by llie Russian Minis for ladies is likely lo go out of fashion before
ter, Titoff. Sir Stratford Cunning and Gener it has got a fair start, as it is discovered that it
al Anpick advised the Sultan to set the Hun gives an amazing display to an ugly foot. The
garian refugees at liberty, as the Inst term of ladies who have pretty little feet always man
their detention has elapsed on the anniversary age to show them, no matter what the fashiou
of their arrival at Kutaya. But tlio Ambassa of their dress.
dors of Russia and Ausirin entered a protest
against this decision, pleading a supposed se
cret understanding between Kossuth, the Ger
man revolutionists, and the Italian patriots.
WHBBLBIt'S Bhoe Btore It now filled with % fireih stock
The Sultan decided in favor of Ihe Russian ftrom Boston, of lat« nnd beautiful stylet of Ladles’, Gent’s and
BOOTS and SHOES, which will be sold as low as can
Ambassabors, and Kossuth is to bo imprisoned Children’s
be bon^t In town. Please call and examine.
N. B.->-Fimi Sxwxd Boots made to order, by one of the best
for two more months.

Notices.

Important

to

Smokers.—AVhile taking tF

stroll the other day, I “ dropped in " a moment
to see a friend. I found him engaged woiking
what I considered a wonderful machine. It
was composed of a smalt chamber, with a crank
attached to the side, and a long pipe projecting
irom one extremity- Through a small open
ing in the lop, he put in a quantity of tobacco
aofla piece of ignited charcoal, when, by turn
ing the crank, a fine stream of smoke was made
In iaspe from the pipe, by which it was condirflWKfcto the chimney fine.
This,' 1 think, is one of the most wonderful
inventions of Ihe age 1 Paine’s light is nothing
to it I It will save more labor, prevent more
disease, tfelieve - more nausea, and save mere
valuable time, than steam, powder, gun cotiuii,
eleotrleky, or the quadrature of the circle,—
Only think of the advantages to the smoking
nouraunity! A buck, or foppeo, ra»y smoke
to bis heart's content without sailing his|jlove8
or disarranging hie mustaohios. A dandy beau
may carry Ids smoke machine in - his pocket,
and occasionally refresh himself without stencil
ing bis breath, or the parlor of his lady-love.
Tbs big, swaggering bully can parade the maobiM in full operation through the street with
out making n “ cess-pool ’’ of his mouth, or ad
ministering an emelio to every man be meets.
A poor chap with empty pockets can enjoy, the
Inaury with oak-leaf loba^, without paying a
“ flp" foMbe fun, excw^
ebluc.

Th* Dobl« " Don *

crii

workmen in the State. Also all klods of Custom Work done in
the neateat manner.
42

It would be well fbr all puMbasers of Bar Goods, Crockery,
Feathers, Carpeting, &o., to call on ESTY k lUUBALL, No. 4
Tioonle Row. They have jost received a large stock of the above
aiUcIes, and are making this year flunous Myond all precedent
fbr low prices. Persons of taste and Jadginent never think of
looking any where else, and those who are not Judges of Goods,
buy of them, of oonrse, because they can there obtain the latest
styles, and are always sure of getUng the worth of Choir money.

uy. am
cines, which be said would certainly curt me of that terrible and
most distressing complaint, the Piles, with which I had suffered
for thirty-five years, preventing me, a great ^rtion of my time,
fh>m attending to my ordinary hunnessof lUb. Having spent
so much money for that eompldnt, ali Co no purpose, I was faith
less, andleCthem^rrestiUntilltaw a aoticsdn tbs BgoAer
that the Do^r had taken up his resldeuee In the city of Port
land. Od the 4th of July last, 1 called at Dr. PoUar<F* offlee, in
PmrUand, and stated my case to him- Us at bnee offered to cure
me fbr a ee^n sum namsd 9S ebagge me nothing If a ours was
Dotsiseked. FtoaUykoondudailtotaketbemedktfisuponmy
own risk, for which 1
flO.25. I am new hap
I am a wsU man, smd nave reason to M4sy« that.. 1 sm permansnUy cured. 1 have performed
bard labor, for the four
last months, than 1 have been able to perform for the Iasi four
years. I have also witg^sstd ^Is sueptss Id many other cases
among my aequaintaVees. Dr. P6Il4ra does not claim to cure all
diseases, but such as ha undmiakai, he cecta4D^ms«ts with great
success, liharelors do not hesitate to reeoaa^ad him u a genUeman of skill and strict integrity, and advise those troubled
with sneh eomplalnis as have bsAsd the skill of others, to give

him s H» >>•»>«

Monmouth, Nov. 16.1B60.

SL F"*""
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tflAl.
W.TiaviLLB, Fsb.
F
iTSry Body or
For Tslae rscsiTSd I prom Re to nsjr Evi
of thsir
mend witli <s<er«M, tno smonnt
sme
order, on dsmsnd

P

and while 1 nm much obliged to them for tbetr condeacenrion in
noticing my Furnace, 1 do not Justify them for their endsavori
to give the iuipresiloo that it baa Calleu into such hands, for tbU
Horse Stolen.
is not the feet; altlmugh they in a good degcee manifested the
TOLEN f^om the stable of the subscriber. In W. Waterville, same disposition as the man palming olf counterfeit luedidnos
on the night of the 6tb inst., a brown bay French UOK8E. 14 for tho genuine. They have seen fit to interfere with iny Furnace
yrs. old, short Ulb star in the (kce, both hind feet and one foreso far as to make one similar, exterDsKy.wliiletbev lose a great
foot whitei a laige craek on the Inside of the right fore foot.-> radiating surface, and assume the name. NoacaoM Fuenacb, and
Whoever will return said horse, or give Information that will wish to be cjunsuitcd by thoso who want Ffirnsres,{ perhaps to
lead to hli recovery, shall l>e suitably rewaidvd.
eullgUUiu them Uiat the Nurccuu Furnace U truly ink beet In
XUOMA8 J. HUNTOON.
mie) as their long experience in the business will I>c of Mirvico to
West WatenrlUe, May 7^ 1861.
8w42
them. As it is generally known that I have been ronnerU'd with
toy prtsei^t buiouvss a long time, and set most of the Furnaces In
urning fluid, a prime article, for sale nt No. 2 this pert of tho Htate, I will not ailudd more parcleuUrly to injr
Bootelle Block by_________ ^___ DOW & NYE.
exi»erience In Furnaces, as it exceedk two Ott toekk rcAiut. Kverv Furnace 1 have put up hereUifore has given general saUsfHoLIliElUME!
don, and 1 have not been called upon to take out any, notwiiUA AA
LIME.—Just lei'eivod direct from tlte kiln in standing I have warranted them and will continue to do so.
People will bear in mind that it costs as muoli to set a poor
‘rlfv Kookland, a Cargo of first uuallty New York filled llaie
Furnace as U does a good one; therefore get the Furnace the
—for sale at wholesale or retail, as ebesp as the cheapest.
manulketarer Is not afraid to warrant, os the expense will foil
B. li. S.MITII,
upon him in case of failure. U has been but a short time since
May 16,1651.
[43}
No. 1 Tlconic Kow.
my Furnace has been introduced, and 1 have not as yet aei one
hundred, but shall soon have that number set, as 1 aui culled
Feathein.
upon to take out tho lluted and e.'tpanslve fUrnace ami place
ONSTANTLY on hand nnd for sale, ns low as the mine In Its stead. This Is more often the ease In large buildings,
where there has been a failure In capacity to heat. Those wish
lowest by
ing for a Furnace, superior U> all others on acoount of its oapa____________
DOW & NYK No- 2 Routelle Blockcity of radiating neat and durability, ara requeated to evaunne
NoRcuoas’s FuiLifAcz, manufaetursd by NOROliOSa k GOULD,
NEW STOCK OF ROOTS AND SHOES.
Augusta.
JJ*jr 20,lKl.__ 44ir________ KDMUND p^N^CUpsS^
STOKE JRNIL A RGEU.

el.e l>look._

^MEOHAN10 ^

& NVK.

MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION,
or seiNoruLD, mabsacuusstti.
, Hranch OfiTice, 02 State Street, Uostop, ilass.

S

Dr. Pollard’s fourth visit tu WATKitVlLLK, will 8e from June
ai until June l4lli, lH5t
A. W. POLLARD.
Porrixndi April 7, KftL________■
4Uf

AVOID FRAUD 1

And you ran llolii drar KUy prr Ccnl!
IMFOKTANT OIIANOB!!!
tJ0,00U.
Dailey's Magical Pain Kxtractov,
the original and only genuine, fn
Is an lUNUfrlatlon of BIEOllANfC.'S and others, funned for
a new envelope and much larger
I the niutnal benefit of each other tn t*am> of slnknesv or acci
, boxes.
dent Ky (he payment of Utv fidluwing Annua) Kate* you will
' FRAUD. Counterfeits of Dalley'e
become a Lite Member, an<I will be eritltl<><1 hi d tVeckty Reneflt
Extractor, in the oih wMfHia,
during llfei If you should l>e disabled, by stckni-M or serldent,
_______
the market; avoid as' you
from attoadhig to your ordinary business or lu'cupatlon.
would poison, for«> use It b as dangenms 1
Tills AstoeWlon nambers over 2O,0(.4l incutiiers.
No AKTlctK but Dailey's Geiiuiue Extractor ran cfiock loflam- ^ subdue
if
............................
mntlon instantly, entirely
tho palti
of the woairf.....
UofiMi■
Yearly Deposit for ^/rm6erj under fiO years of aye :
aitd.....................
8«itl In from one to D winutev, itftd sure the suree wifJfo
wiyjfo
Ky pa>lDg 82 a ^ear you will draw $2 a week.
Bortaijd
our scak! '■ Plies, Balt Rhuiini. Outij Wounds, Bruises,f
Ky iiaylng
3 *•
“
!)
'*
Intlanifd Kyee, Infiahieiatory Khuvmutlsuj. ChUbfolMi etd add
Bypa)lng
4 ••
•»
4
“
Inveterate sures, it cures nulfcaliy and positively t It never foils
By psylog
6 “
*•
A
and there Is no mistake. UNLY getTHKGLNUlNC Dailey Salte.
]iyps)iiig
6 “
'•
»)
**
uaoddiMiHy^iTiGNi
By paying
7 “
**
. 7
“
Oaction to DsALsaa! Unscrupulous venders of gironterfoU
Byp.a)iiig 8
“
“8
**
Those over 50 years of age will be eharged 25 pr rl exHw. $1.60 Lztimutor, put tip the spurioui and dcletcrloba stoff, with a raw
admission f*e will be chargD'l in addiiiiuu to t)\e above, the Aral aoxssofuio oimuiNsDAbVfT Balvalneorh dottoiuoder a wdU
yoar, and must be |udJ at tUv time of luakiug appUciUiau, aud Imltiilwd but COU.STEUFhIT WRAPPER of the GfJ) BiZKt aud
time efier It to dealers at a redact price. This BAIT lakee htih
the first year’s dep«isU within thirty days
Grricr.RS.—R. CUG8.SKTT, PiwAldeut--A M. Osipin. A. H. many d»al«\s, but the confidlHg sotterer wRo liapveoi to
coutjIcrfoU
aod potomous stuif, pa)S the penalty of the fraad)
Wildes, M. 1)., Vlru Prerideuts.—ll. J[. Durllpg. t>e. A Tr^os.—
A. M. Gnlpin, G. PRIsbury, 8. 8. Hubbard, Rev. R. II Cunklhi, agirravatod dljeaii >uoslghtly dud^mity resulUug Irom setuo
HUd L. VV Kimball, of fipriogOeld, and A, II. Wlbls«.>l. D.. Iton burns and wounds, and, not un^^cqucotly. Iots of life ftaclfi arf
.
Bounty Land for Soldiers
K. Ward, II. Josselyp, A. II. Lvudu, and J. il. Duller, ofUustoD, the WOcful oonsequences f
F« WIIBRLBR respectfully informs tho public
r tlie'-H'arof 1812,—uf tho FlorlJ. unU other InUUn IVa-- Finauro ComnitUee.*—Ai II. WUdes M I)., CuuiulUng PiiysirUu.
dtiuu (be p4ibtoiioas rOunurfolts arul lov foe Dalmx IsifB
• that be has enlarged his Store, and filled It witli a
since 1790,—and for the eomiubisioned olficersof the War
in the NSW KNvrLOPrj and the Lxaox Boxu. ^
well selected stock of BOOTS and 8UOK3; and all In with Mexico.—who served for one month ami upwards, and hare lUriuia)ics8>'Ilou K P.LIUle, Marshfield ; Uun. J. li. Uid- ONLY
MARK**'T)u emblems odHis nsw wiurrfca!—^madgle,3ordlugs, M. U.; lion. Alpheus Firuch, U 8 Seni^ir; Hun Horace
want of a good ariicle will do well to call and examine received no.land,—^and If dead, for their widows or minor chUrhllpent,
Sun, Dove, Lluu and Kagle.
Gteeluy, N V ; £x-Goveniur Blade, VenuouL iu Bpringfield, B.
before purchaaing elsewhere. He tenders bis slneen thanks for dreii,! obtoined
iv. IIKI
ed under
und< tho new .laW byTHO.%fAB
......................................
t^lPOUTAKtOASB.
m- Osgood D D, HD Reach, OP Klbbee M D, 11 Foot, J T Rockaot^d,
the liberal patronage bestowed upon him. and Impes, bv fair BI4-H,
A, AU'y
Att’yr Iand Oounscllor
0
at I>aw.
Interesting partWularsef oneuf the moalassa^ly basnadand
John
L
King,
Rufus
Kitiitrt
*tid
Wm
Btowe,
P.
u
dealing and close attention to burineas, to merit a eoaUnuanee ef
Ofllcn
in
iloiitotie
I..
lloiitotje
illock,
ever
J
R.
Eldsn’i
store.
Injured
suA-rnrs
by
the
late melaucbolv
disih^us
the aame.
Waterville, Nov ll, 1850.
Istf
IIAQUB fifREET KXFtOBlO.V, W NEW YORK,
T. ASHLEY, Agent
Wanted—a atout, aoUva BOV, about 16 yean of age, as an
will
appear
Id
a
few
days
to
Die
pap*^*
^be case was piw
No. 3 MerchaiiU’ How, Waterville.
Apprentice
TO LET.
uouhcint hopeless, but D.illst’s QWiLinx iXTaACTox eOectsd a
_WaterviIla, Msy a, 186L___________ 44
Agent lor the Agawaai Mntoal laswnuiae Company, olflee perieet cure! Not a BOAR It LNFT to toll the tale.
fAIlKllK 1JOU8B. rM*iitljr ortupUd b, J Also
___________
Wo» Sa
llostuu*
4lt/
M1ND<-Tbs Ndv wx.(MH-ibe iSJMd •uJUto*-aad Ihs «<d9Fkuaii. Immadlata powcMluu -glv.D.
DR, POLlAltD, of Fortiaud, ^
8. 8. FAUK8K.
1X1 axTicLx.
Apply to
ILL visit WATERVILLE, June 2d, and will take Booms at
Auotioa Sale.
CAUTION J5ATEA.
'uwillld,
Fab.
20.
at
Walervlll
the ^lence of OTBPIfEN YHYE, E^-^ear^tbe MmN coafennlty to a vote of the (own of Sebastleoek, oov D«a1MPOSTQ119, travsUug about the country, represent
wood HotoL where be wiU vemain nnsil Jojm'
Tog my genuine
{tenulne Extractor, iitaiton, Iba subeoriber wilt seK, by Public Auction, at hla Btore selves as oiy Annts, and* os Milfnf
Fresh
Garden
Seeds.
tiseroent In anbther colustin.
44
tnsald BKSTON, on H»Siir4ay« tbo aovenlli liaF of Junotog that they oUala 1('fn«i toe! 1 caattoa the pubUn ^nti
4 oniAT verlet/ ef kleile, bj Ux pound, oubm, ot NPW. for
ueal, al 10 o’clock A. M., all ihe right, riUe and Interest, wbirh all .uch ittt.rloi>.r. anj ll'vlr plflaououi Dotlrun.t, and bavibr
jL
bv
WILLIAM DYBHe
Weekly and Daily Papon.
said town of Ileatoo boo, by reaaou of forliilture ioi nnupav- Alatlnrtly. and nltbout qu.llilration, Man., th.m aa bnaraa, aaa
April, 1661.
37________
K. MATHKVFB baa the followlog I'apers for sale at bis
ment of taxes, tn tad to the following deecribed seal eetote, alt- M Anarrlaa uf iwblk rati'ialfon (U dariai lA t^dn Nttb flaaUlk
• Bookstore, Pheblx Block
uoto in aald Beotoiii to wU:
•ud lib of tb. dn.urMcguf. I>rua,{.U uid DMltra nhu nlll
Notice.
Beveu aeref ef ffog (epk, be X4nxebee rivet.
cauBtwura JirU (t.adaaA tMtalliy, ar* •auaily aalfBbla.
Waverly MagaslDat
Oteasoti’s Drawisg Boom rotnpanlnn,
One-third of Bav'tnlli PtKlIege at east end Bonereet Dam
BeienUfie American,
Arthur’s Homs Gsjetto,
MI.YP.I^qilYY-YlIB YCBUC
HBtopartoersbip ot pr L- MILLIKBN k CO. was dlaaolvad
Lot of Land Mo. $, M. ».
that uiT ostr TaiTauNu'AuaaTa In Ui. Natr KnKiaud SlatM, ar*
Flag of Our Uuloo,
Portland Transcript.
,
on the 7th of February hut, by Uia dsath of Jaom BoothN.a.BVHK.and J. & TOU8BY1 and. In ntrA M babtta
Lot occupied by Jvms W. Dlekey to |848.
WICK, of VasMlborougb. AU pvrsoM having 4Saman<ls against
Dally P«pera.-’>Boiton Horning Journal.
Boston Timse.
Lot occupied by IfotaMm Libby In 1843.
said Finn, will praaa^ Utoin iOT asitlraiont to D. L. Mn^Kxx,
aaalatt fraud, .T.rj loci datul wUl ba flirnlauBl with a ciartrOonunonwaalth.
** Mail.
Lot ooeenied by Daniel Klch^s tn IM.
iw(>r«f«uy,uid all otbm rarranraUaa Uwataalraa aaaiy
and thois Indebtad will mako payment to him, who Is fuUy ailAMAEINB8 FOR JUNB.—Onhun’f, ao<la,<( ud 8u- thorlaad to settle op all the businssa pf said Firm.
Pari ef lae Jeremiah Brown form.
djftau cauBilt a pabUD ffoud I
tain’f Rafuliwt 4br Juoa, tor Ml* b,
OKOBRY niNDfi,
8u tna aiw rauTU qiECTtaaa aaa
_ _
UumhMn, May 19,1861.
_______________ 44lytf
,
0. K. UATUmvS.
U. BALUnr.dUBaumi.Hi'V. I
Beotoo, May 6,1661.42
Treasurer of Benton.
BulJb^I.
M.
U>yiaOoTawdtY.BrW.>VBiarrma.,
RmH
HORSE FOB SALE,
FBSSH Fswn.v FLOT^t
WOOL! WOOL!
I"**
KuoEsrtM.
HBsubaeriber wUt pay CASH abd ctfs ■laagyr vaics for gl-yjATEU on Pleusnt titreel, neiir_
BBU.4UUIN CITY MILU. •UoOAHDlNliRYU>0R,
JOS. PEBCIVAI..
, Por temie liiqnire of
FUfiBCK WOOL mA WOOL BKINB, at bU Wool fkofo
Jau mtlrtA
. J V/ In Bamla ibA But, pm
mtlnA aBA
•sd for tal. low
low'by
Wnlervllle, tiny 1.
4ur
J. B. DOW.yo.
DOW, Bo. 1 IforttoU'
bfortUiU’^W.
on Plaasant Straet, sooth of the Depot.
!*•,».
J,
ALBC^jWltllT.
UtfUK.M
Mtaw
aSallty;
U
ki
O
i
Ius Wo- PtoPtolRai*BawlaUUdacavnaal abala.liwti«ii—
on BOXBS No. 1 BAWl.TS. by uTorrluU, low at
^BW YOHK 1411
WaUrvlUe, May SO, 1861.
n t.r iifoB-tAih!*
tmudfiabh.
^'KiSe Fliu^ «T« bolU'la Bfoifo'n, it one s
Zti
J. B. UOW’fl, M.teh«nt’e Bow.
,«t«^forM.by
Fork,
m B^bi MOLAMEa.tereJehj
j. a. poiy. 1 Meeftmnte’ Bew
3. S. VOW, B«. 1 Mrrehuifo' Bo*..
ixfoettoies id ih> ttmkrf \ —< foora who are to
AAA BUBUELS NOBTUBBN COBH for mOs by
OlNI
B8TV A KIMBAU,.
BKSH citron—Dri«a 0«rnnl*-T*pi(M>-Mar«a.
« A M. COMMON CUBROOn, M
liAt,l»A-VWiWfor-C»’Anti. 0«ni SlaiU
lU WMlof, Twine, lie., et
J. 5»oW!***
tWAU HiiVAdlSNa ySA. Aef 'e^ bV-----(axed
to MtotoMilfliA.
l!Iker^]e,
{e^ls, IMO.
WLlKeediesM’Bm. a
J, R. DOV. .
J. B. POtr,! Minlienie' Rew —SplAM—«ll of iko bMt foallly.
IFMenlUe, Hej 10.

AccumulnUd Cash Capital,
Guaranty Capital, -
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$20,000.
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wood Hold.

Ueo. H. Qhiffisi.

tty-BEMOVAL—Mr* Lyford hut removed tp tlio
OUu Front Storo, coruor of Main and Temple-it., wUh
her
NEW GOODS wd MEW EASHIONB, wlier# her
**>* ‘I'*’
oMtotaen will 0*4 Ufpr their interest tp Mil, - Uraeporder a Mivtnt
asking sod Bonnst BIssohIng dons In the beet manner.

B

F

sismsSKi-jSSttJSJunsius,

'

-

®l)c Castecn iWail, W>atett)Ulc, J$lay 29, 1831.
DR. ,1. V. wasoK
Portland Advertisements.

MISCHLI.AM.
SWEST IffOTHEE.
BY MK8. KMIBY C> •lUtlBON.

TftK xvir<), Koutb-wcfft Mon.^oon bnn rinon
With broftd, pmy wingn of ^oom,
W’bilo hero, from out my drenry priflOti,
I )(»ok, lift from atomb—Alns!
My heart, another tomb.
Upon the low*t!mtcbcd roof, tlio rain,
With cenfteloftft patter, falls;
My cholcoftt trensnrcft hear Its ftfiiln—*
Mould gntherR on tho wnllR~-Wou!d Heaven
’Twere only on tlio walls I
Sweet Mother! 1 nm here alone,
!n sorrow and In pain »
The snnsliine from my heart has flown,
It feels the driving rain—Ah, mo !
Tlio chill, ond mould, and ruim?
““

<

Four laggard months have wheeled their round.
Since love upon It smiled ;
Jliui every thing of earth has frowned
On thy*poor, stricken child—sweet friend,
Thy weary, siiircring child.
I’d watched my loved one, night and day,
Scarce breathing when he slept;
And as my hopes were swept away,
I’d on his l)o.som wept—() God !
How' had I prayci! and wept!
Thc}' bore him from me to the ship,
Aft bearers hear the dead;
1 kissed his spcictdiiess, rpiivcring Up,
And left him on his lied—Alas !
U seemed a coflln-hed 1
Wlicn from niy gentle sistcr’.s tomb,
In all onr grief, we came,
Kenicmhercsl tlion her vacant room ?
Well, his was jiHt the same, that day,
The very, very same*

—

of injuring lljc young pl.mts, ns is sometimes
done by applying tlic mixture nfier they have
come up. Corn to wliiuli this mixture Ims been
nppliud, will ripen several days earlier and
give a much greater yield than rows through
the same field which are not
treated.
One half of the earthy matter of potatoes is
pure |>olash, from which fact any person cun
see their value as a fertiliecr for lliiscro[). It
is from a lack of potash llurt many farmers lose
Iroin 60 to 100 bushels of potatoes per acre
every year. If a farmer has in his soil potash
enough to form 200 bushels of potatoes per
nepe, and other constituents suflicient for 300,
if<;i8 evident that the result will be a loss of
100, which tlie applicniion of ashes would have
prevented. Such cases often occur. Yet, in a
Ion of potatoes there arc 12 pounds of potash ;
thus it will be seen that the cost of the ashes
necessary fbr the production of the other 100
bushels would Imvo been hut trifling.
Ashes should never he mixed with barn
yard manure, ns tlicy contain caustic alkali, and
will neutralise the acid which fixes the ammoIlia in the manure, selling the latter free to the
great ilepri elation of the value of the manure.
1 will eoncliidc by advising my readers to save
your ashes, not for the soap-boiler, but ns food
for your hungiy crops, and if you have any
ncigliljors wliu prefer 12 1-2 cents to a bushel
of ashes, you will find it a profitable investment
to make tlie exeliangc.
A. «. K.
[Hollar Newspaper.
Carrots for Horses.

HENRY NOERSE A CO.,
Importers nn<l Dealers in

Hard-Ware, Cutlery and Saddlery,
ave.just received

AH reraotcOl his Office to tho PlfENIX DUILBING, opposite

IlnuTELLB B
, and over W D
’ Apothecary Hhop,
nwhere
ho will keep constantly for sale all kinds of
lock

m

yer s

DAVID ROBINSON, JR.

a largo addition to tliolr stocK
Botanic and Tbomsonian Medicines,
comprisiiiB n great variety in the Ilnrdwnroliiio, to
both simple and compound. Also, a geno|-al nss^rtment of
whicii tlicy .will constantly bo receiving additions from
HKUnS gathered In this region', and put Up and pressed express
English and American Manuracturers.
for Family use.
Tliev koop constantly on hand a large asiortmont of ly Dr.
W. manufactures and keeps for salo his superior COUGH
iron, .^tccl. Nails, Window (Hass, Axels, Eliptio Springs, CANDY, which has >)cen tested for many years, and pronounced
Anvils, Circular, X-entand Mill Saws, hire Frames, Firo superior to all others for the cure of Golds, Coughs, and ail af
Dogs, Ovon, Asli and Boiler Months, Ouildron Kettles, fections of tho Lungs and Bronchial Yessols.
Stove I’ipe, Hollow Ware, Sheet Lead, Load Pipe, Zinc
UR. WILSON,
and Till Ware—
White ho vfould return bis mteful acknowledgenients to his
Also n Comploto Assorlmoiit of the most approved
friends for tho very Illieral siiare of patronage nod confldence

H

COOKING STOVES,
Rothcr with clcpint iialttrBs of Bnrlour toves, com
mon Sheet Iron Airtight, Offleo, Box nnd otlior Stoves.'
Also—a full 8U])ply of fresh Gronnd LEAD of dilfer
ent qualities and nil other kinds of I'nlnU—
Liiiftocd, Sperm, Lard and Whale Oil, Spirits Tnrpcn
tine, Japan, Cbnch nnd Furniture Varnish of the host
qualities—
Manilla Cordage, Harness, Solo, Patent, Covering
Dasher and Top Leather, Cirringc Trimmings,

[Ofthe late Firm ofHmlth A Robinson,]

on hand a Inrge Stock of GOODS In tho spncious Chambora,

as

H

THE UNDEIlSiaNF.n, UECEIVING THEIIl STOCK OP

88,90 & 92 Hiddle-st. Portland,
which will bo sold nt wholosnlo or rotnll, ns low ns enn
bo iiurchasod In Uio Stnte.

. FOR THU SPHING TRADE,

House Fumishxny Goods,

W

or nil kinds, such as English nnd Aniericnn Quilts, Dcd
Comforters, Dlnnkots, Linen nnd Cotton Slicotings, Lin
which they have bestowed on him, would rcsj^tfully announce en ntid Colored Cotton Table Cloths, Nnpkins, Dorlios,
to them and tho public, that he still continues tlio practice of Bed Ticks, &o.
<
.
i
Medicine—not on the liomonopathlc principle, which is‘slmllia

siniillbus curantur,’ (or In other words, tlio same noisons which
will produce a disease In health wlll.cure It in sickness,) for the
reason that lie docs not bclIcTe In giving poisons as enrmtivo
agents, even in small doses ;^nor on tho Allopathic principle,
which is'contrarla contrariis curantur,’diseases arc eurad
by remedies which produce other or opposite diseases.) for he
does not licHevc that It Is necessary to use medicines ^hat 'kni
produce ono dls«‘aKo to cure another;—but hO; kbtfld practice
m^iclno on' the simple princ'lple of aai^ting aituro in her efforts
to throw off disease, aud by the use o^kuch m^iclncs as shall
(joodyrar’ft Indio Rubber Mnchlnc Belting, nt Moniinotart in opponltlon to tho powers of life.
factiirerN’ Priceii.
Proft^ional calls attended at all tltncs, as horctofore,
Part iculnr Attention given to furnishing all niaterialR
I)r. W. would also Inform his fHcndft that ho will attend to all
for huildnig ])UTpnsc8.
BRNTAIj OrKUATIOI^B at his office, when notebgagud with the
Qj?*Thcy have just received a largo
ifgo Invoice
In'
of S.Yddle sick. Ity particular ri-qufSt he will bo at his office Batdrdats,
.,
ry direct from the” Manufacturers ...
in Kiiglgiid, together citracrdlnarlcs oioci.UHl, froni 8 A M to 4 1>. M., to sltond pai^
with
various articles of' American "
Mnnulhctnro,
making’
T«th. Those in want of his lor........................
fa. '
ranch of his profession will please call on that
In this hr
their assortment one _r.i_____
of the most_______"
completerices
in Mnino.
day. 0!7* All work done in the best manner and at reduced

NEW PATTEBNSl

TAPESTRY VELVETS, of tho belt EnglUh and Ameriesn
Feathers, Mattresses and Beddiny, all kinds, manufiicture; TAPF.STRx BUUBBKL8; Common ditto; .Three.
Ply superfine and Fine INGRAIN, of Foreign and Ameiiean
,
CARPETINCiS
manufkclure, Dutch superfine for llalls, Stairs and Olinmlien*
^Of everjr description, and at low prices. Carpetings re Tapestry, Brussels, Damask and Vonltlan STAIR CAUPETlNflg'

ceived from tho large Auctions in N. York, wliich nre
notd very chenp. OIL CAKI’KTINGS of nil widths,—
Bugs, Mats, Bookings, Stair Ro<ls, and Crash.

English and American Floor Oil Cloths,

to cut to any dimonsions betyreen 12 and 24 foot in width.
, Also, AMERICAN NARROW GOODS, all widths.
PAPER HANOINGB,
English Printed DriiEgetn, in great variety: Wilton, CheIn grent variety, from 8 cts to 2 dolinrs per roll. Smnll ncllle nnd Tufted RUGS ; STRAW MATTINGS in every variety
samples sent when ordered—post-paid—by mail. Fire CARPET TRIMMINGS together with all the minntia pcculUr fo
the busincHS.'
Board prints.
We import oiir Foreign Goods direct from manufacturers, and
DnArEHY MATEItlALS,
our Domestles Rrc from the most approved factories, and are of.
In every variety. Private Honses, Hotels, Churches, fered at LOW PRICKS.

Odd Fellows, Mnsonlo nnd Sons of Temperance Halls
furnished nt short notice, and on favorable terms.

WILLIAM P. TENNY & Co.,
_____________ Over MaliiR R. 11. Depot.________ 8m84

Tho attention of the public is respectfully invited to i>Ricr.H.
Shade Curtain Goods,
N. B. When my office is not open, or not lighted evenings, Of every description. Painted Shades, Top nnd Side
this well known cstnhlishmcnt. as it is believed every
rcqs'umbio expectation of purcimsors will bo answered. poisons will call at my dwelling on Temple street, as heretofore. Lights, Tassels, Shade Lmon, Curtain Fixtures, Paper
Watervllle, Nov 7. 1850.
16
fdl-ly.l
W...................................
..
...............
i^ntervillo. May 3d, 1848.
Curtains, &e. [l^Drapory nnd Slinde Curtains made
to order,
Medical Notice.

rUBNITUEE WARE-EOOM.
J- P.-OAFPREY & On.,

At their Old Stand, Comer of Temple
and Main streets,

r.

OULD lnvili* tlui atifotlon pf Jluyeni totho following Mem*
orandum uf fresh and desirable Goods, embracing a
. LARGK ASSORTMENT OP

W ir.DER’S
PATENT SALAMANDER SATES,
Ne. 25 Mcrrhant’a Ron, BOSTON,
COllNBIl OF CHATHAM ST.

SHAWZiBI SHAWLS I

Mc<TlILIjl8,for many years'a member of tho N. Hamp

following letter from the proprietor of the Chelsea Laun*
shire and Mass. Medical Hocicties, respectfully tenders hts In this department may bo found the seasonable styles,
Dservices
as Physician and Burgeon to the eitiiens of FAIRFIELDnnd ns I purchase mostly from Auction, good bargains T dry, la a proof of tho auporior qualiUes of thin Bafb;
and Its vicinity. lie has liad moro than thirty years’ experience may bo had. 1 have a full assortment.
C
, May 16,1848.
ub

helsea

John E. Wilder, Esq;-—Dear Sir—In reply to your note,!
hare the pleasure to say that tho books and papers eontainedlii
tho Safe 1 bought of you, were perfectly legible and uninjured
by flru at the burning of the Chelsea Laundry, on the night of
the 10th Instant. There were pajHirB nnd bank notca in the
drawers of tlie Safe, which had no appearance of baTing passed
through fire. The Safe wus exposed loan Intense heat for boT'
oral hbiirs.
Respectfully yours,
8TKPIIEN SIBLEY.
Tho following letter from the Superintendent of the Maine
Telegraph Company, Is another proof of tho superiority of JOUN
E. WILDER’S Safe over all othera;
,
Bangor, Oct 24. 1849. '

In Ills profession, and he now Hatters himself that ho is most
thoroughly acquainted with all the various diseases to which
Feathers renovated, Matrossos made over.
Now Oder for salo a comploto assortment of
mankind are subject; and especially has he met with the most
Those desirous of seeing beautiful Goods will please
unbounded
success
In
his
treatment
of
S
crofula
liAUYNaiTis,
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
end all other kinds of sore throats, and all complaints of females lall. [C?“Entmnoe 00 or 92 Middle-strect.
KMBRACINO
3m41__________________D. KOUINSON, Jn. and children. If long expericncoand successful practice aroany
Sofas, card, centre nnd Work Tables, of vnrions patterns recommendations, ho trusts that he merits the confidence of com
WIEE BE SOED AT BAROAINSI
Bureaus, Bedsteads, Tables, Wash stands, Oiiiimbor^inks munity and a liberal share of patronage.
Office at tho Fairfield lloiito, Kendall’s Mills.
o ft A RHDS prime Cuba HOLA38ES,
Toilet-tables, Isight-stands, Teapoys, &c.,
October 1,1850.
12
^UU80 Boxes H. B. SUGAR,
A large assortment of
60 bbls crushed and pow’d do.,
150 chests and h’lf chests sou. ^AS,
NOTICE.
Mahogany Stuffed Chairs,
200 boxes NiiigyoDgw and Oolong
do.>
- - mg d
T\R.
MOVES
has
removed
his
Office
to
the
MORRILL
RUILDMahogany and cane-back Rocking-chairs, cane and
stbn -----------100 boxes bostlirands
TOBACCO,
J" ING, over >Vm. H. Blair fc Co.’s Store, where he may be
wof.d-scat do., of various patterns, Children’s
50 bbls winter whale OIL,
found at all hours, day or nlghL
do., Children’s willow Carriages, Cradles,
200 bbls lieavy Mess PORK,
Watcrvillo, Nov. 1,1860.
18
100 bbls prime leaf LAUD,
Chairs, &c., &c.,
20 casks New York CI1RE8K,
Afat resjcs, oj various kinds.
}.
50 bags lUo and Java COFFEE,
Together with the best assortment and the largest sized
50 boxes ground
do-,
50 bbls and half bbls SALERATUS,
BOOKING OJLASSES,
togethet wlUi a variety of other goods adapted to tho Grocery
—AND DKAI.EK IN—
trade.
to ho found in town.
- ■

We Imvo received the communication of W.
Then, Mother, little Charlie came—
K., who is mistaken ns to our not Imring writ
fUir heantifni fair hoy,
ten on the use of carrots as food for horses.—
\\ ilh niv own Kutlier’s chcrislied name—
Tlierc arc several articles in our early numbers
lint oil, he bnuiglit no joy l — My cliiM
llronght mourning, and no joy.
John E. Wildbu, Esq.,—Dear Slr^TUe safe I purehased of
on this subject, hut as many of our subscribers
you wits exposed to a grent degree of heat at the burning of the
Imve not our early numbers, we will give a
Tolegraph Office in this city. Ttwa.sin tho fire six hours; the
His little grave I cannot scc^
books tint] piipers were uninjured, nnd the damage to the Safe
Though weary months liavc .“pcd
synopsis.
Ycry trilling, although U fell IVnm tho second story to the base
Since pitying lips bent over mo.
ment of tlic Ituilding. The little repairs necessary to the 8afb
Two
bushels
of
oats
and
one
of
c.irrols
is
And whispered, “ He i.s dead! ”—Ala.s !
MRS.
1
F.
BRADBURY,
have been niude, iind we shall not need to*return it. ItisstiHai
better for a horse tlmn three bushels of oats ;
’Tis dreadful to be dead !
good an new.
Resjiectfnlly yours,
JAMES EDDY.
and
when
used
for
light
work,
the
(luaiilily
of
In nd'Ulion to the uhrivu ceitiflcntcB In fovor of these Safes, I
I do not moan for one like mo,
rceelved
n
Diploinri
nnd
rilver
Medal
for
the
best
Safe at the late
enrrols may ho increased. Willi such food
— So weary, worn, and weak—
Fair held In Dualuu.
ILLINERY, Fancy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress
Death's shadowy palencs-* seems to he,
horses will enjoy good lienltli and sfiirits, a loose Chamber Sets manufactured to order, painted
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Hesiory, Gloves, Needles,
JOHN
WILDER,
2000 casks Wxymoutii Nails at manufacturers' lowest prices.
Kven now, upon my rlicek—his seal
Threads, &c., Oi’positb Boutki.i.e Block,
hide, shining coat, and improved digestion. It I
„ ,,
By 8IIAW dt TRUK,
fancy colors to suit purchasers.
Maniirnotuwr ond Proprietor,
On form, ami brow', and check.
O^^I
No.
185
F
ori
B
triet
,
PORTLAND..
WATERVIIL,I.E,
ME.
3m84
may he thus explained:—The carrot is very! N. B. All kinds of Cabinet Furniture manufactured
_________ _ 25 Merchantb' Row, BOSTON.
on the mest reasonable terms,
Hut for a hright-wj^pged bird like him,
nutritious, and, in addition, lias tlie curious to order,
WITHAM & CROWELL,
' FASHIONABLE 'DRESS-MAKING.
WaferrilU, Afny 30rt, ISCiO.____
(13-tf.)________
CLAFLIN,
SAVILLE & CO.,
To hush his Joyous song,
propeily of gelatinizing the watery solutions
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
And, pri.soncd in a cotlin dim.
Wholesale
Grocers,
& Commission Merchants,
Bounty
Land
for
Soldiers
Join Death’s pale, phantom throng—My
Florence and Straw Bonnets Repaired in the
contained in the stomach of tlie horse. Car
CHOICC FAIflllaV OROCERIElS,
F tho War of 1812,—of the Florida and other Indian Wars
IlBNUY CL.\rLIN,
To join that gfizzly throng !
NO. 8 SOUTH MARKET STHEET,
Foreign and Domestic Frtiits,
Latest Style.
rots contain ^ec/t'c acid, a single drop of which,
ftliira 1700,—and for the commifudoned officers of the War
Richard L. Baville,
BOSTON.
146 Middle Street,.......PORTLANn, MB.
with Mexico,—who served for one month and upwards, and have
John Allison,
when mixed with the juice of an orange or oth received
Oh, Mother, I can scarcely licar
irs
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
no land,—(and If dead, for their widows or minor chil
Country Dealers are respoctfuly invited to enll and examine
To think of tliis to-da}*!
er fruit, immediately turns it into n jelly, and dren,) obtained under tho new law by HORATIO WOOD*
With a full Assortment of
OUT stock.
"EAKL
W.
JOHNSON
&
CO.,
It was so exauisitcly fair,
26 Jtaliroad Exchange, boston, who has an Agency at
CRAPES, Ml SPINS, LA WNS, JA CONETS,
ALBION WITHAM,
LOBENZO CIIOWKLI,.
the Paris confectioners use it lor this puposc. MAN,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
—Tliat little form of clay—my heart
Washington.
nnd other MOEJRNINC ROODS.
1
No Oraeqe UNLESS SUCCESSFUL. ITo liAs Agencies In the
Still lingers by his clay.
•Soups in which carrots linve been boiled arc
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINQ8,
P. F. VARNUM,
Western States for tho selection of lands nnd location of war
always gelatinous when cold, and are more rants, by personal ins\>eetion, and pays the highest cosh price MECHANICAL and SURGICAL DENTISTRY
KKABV-MABE ceothii^g,
And when for one loved far, far more,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,
r. UURBANK respectfully Informs hi
lands thus located.
easily digested when used as food, than soups furOct.
Come thickly gathering tears;
AND PUKNISHINO GOODS,
NO. 200 FOIUJ STltKKT,
friends that ho can at all times be found a
11,1860^
lyl3
Mv star of faith is clouded o’er,
IVoM. 20 and 30 Dock Aqnxre,
otherwise made.
his ofllro in Watervillc, where he will be pleased
lyti
PORTLAND,
MK.
E.
W.
.T
oiinson
t sink beneath my fears—sweet friend,
to wait upon all who may need his servlres, in In
TICONIC AIETIGHTi
B08TO:V.
The bene plant has similar properties. A
Auiio.n Pibkr.
2m41
My hcavy^ weight of fears.
serting, Plugging, or Extracting Teeth. Ho assures all such us
TINKHAM
&
JEWETT,
thin slice of this plant thrown into a glass of rpiIG subscribers would respectfully say to the public that they have fear8 of deception In tlie use of impure gold, that he manu
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
factures his own plate from pure gold, of which Diet he can al
Oh, should he not return to me,
Book Agents Wanted,
water, renders it ropy and gelutinous, and for 1 have got up a new
AND DP.ALKKH IN
ways dve them perfect satisfaction.
Drear, drear must he life’s night!
To St'll, (Just publlsli.d) "THU TRADBR’B nVinB,"
COOKING STOVE
Dr. 11. uses either the Turn-key or Forceps, {nextr.icting teeth
FLOUR, PROVISIONS &C.
I.lmll
this reason it is a specific fur summer complaint
And, mother, I can almost see
The nio.tt UKcful book fur the price ever printed. Itcontalni
No., 20.i A 200 Fore Street, POitTI.AIVn, MtJ.
on the airtight principle, called the TICONIO AIUTIOIIT. This as the patient may choose Prices for extracting teeth, cental
Kven now tho gathering blight—my' soul
not only all that happens to uioxcantile life, but the modes of
with children.
Ether and Chloroform is used when requested, if deemed safe*
Stove Is better adapted to the wants of the public than any Stove
enforcing payment of dobte In every state of the Union A1w»,
Faints stricken by the blight.
that
has
over
before
been
offered.
The
castings
are
much
thicker
LYNCH
&
STEVEIT
s
,
By examining the dung of a horse fed in than those of other stoves, consequently not so liable to crack or Rooms i« //ttwscom’s Building,, comtr Main and Elm sts.
several other useful works. The liberal discount made to agents
paid),
Watervillc, July, 1850.
Oh, but to feel thy fond arms twine
part on carrots, it will be found to contain no bum out. Even If a plate should by accident or otherwise give
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, gives them a hand.soinc income. 'Addrus.iI. (post
R. BUTTS, Boston.
Around me once again !
out, how much easier to get It replaced where the patterns are to
184 & 186 FORK bTIlKET,
undigested
hay
or
oats,
and
therefore
less
l>e found, than to be at thoexpeus.* of making new ones, or send
It almost seems those lips of thine
JOSEPH MAESTON,
.Tohn Lynch,
)
QUINCY HOUSE,
quantities of those materials are necessary than ing to New York or Massachusetts where the stove was made—as
Might kiss aw'ay ttie pain—might soothe
Augustus K. SrsvEifs, f
8m41 PORTL.VND, ME.
DEALEU IN
nearly
all
have
had
to
do
who
have
used
Western
manufactured
BY
This dull, coldj heavy pain.
when half the amount swallowed is parted with stoves. Every plate In our Stoves is warranted perfect and made FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
WARREN & LEACH,
MIFJEU3IL®(D1S
&
good stock. These Stoves are sold with or witliout apparatus,
in an undigested state. For fattening animals of
But, gentle Mother, througli life’s storms,
West India Goods and Groeertes.
as may t^st suit the purchaser.
WHODE8ADH OROCEKS,
Kept on strictly Temperance Prluciples,
1 may not lean on thee,
the carrot is equally valuable, and lor milch We also keep on hand BOX STOVES of various sixes, suitable
Crockeiy
and
Glass
Ware.
NO. 187 FORE 8RKET,
For helpless, cowering little forms
No. 1 Braille Square,
for Churches, School Houses. Stores, Work Shops, Ac. Just
J. O. WARREN, j
cows they surpass any other food. The milk call
Also, Pure Sperm, Winter strained, Solar and Lin
Cling trustingly to me—Poor babes !
Orposito tlie Rviittle Street Church,
at our Foundry and cxamlue for yourselves before purchas
c. A. LKACH. i______ 3m41
PORTLAND.
seed Oilp, Coarflc, Ground and Blown Salt, Irish
To have no guide but me !
of a cow at mid-winter fed on carrots, is equal ing elsewhere.
WEBBER & UAVILAND.
20,lytf.
V
BOSTON.
Moss, Snuff, Hemp nnd Manilla Bodeords,
in flavor to that supplied from clover in sum Watervillc, Nov. 18,1860. ________17
ROBERT L ROBISON.
~
Stone Ware &c., &c.
rue. F. r. whitihan,
With weary foot, ond broken wing,
THE POETLAND TEANSCEIPT,
mer, while the butter made from the milk is
The above goods will be sold for cash or sbortandap
WUth bleeding heart, and sore,
MANUYACTURBR of AND DEALER IN
BURGEON AND MECHANICAL DENTIST
A WEEKLY PAPEIl AT (jit.50 PEU YEAR.
proved credit.
(20-tf.)
Thv Dove looks backward, sorrowing,
finely colored and highly flavored.
ALSO, INVENTOR AND MAN'JPAUTURBR OP 1NT181ULE
SPERM, WHALE AND LARD OIL,
HIS Litbraey and Family Paper, indepenJont of par^ or
l\ut seeks the ark no more—thy breast
I’.AU 1 ui:.Mri/i's,
In soils containing proper proportions of
sect, adapted Co tho wants and particularly dcfiifpicd for tho
Sperm Candles, Oil Soap, &c.,
Seeks never, never more.
To
the
Ladies
of
Waterville
and
Vicinity.
Blaiivlnrd's /inllding, Court st.,
People of Maine, is recommended to a.l who want a paper of Its
8m41_________ No. 17 lixclianyc. SI., rOKTt,A.\n.
bone-dust, sulphuric acid, potash, and common class.
ils. WINSLOW, nnoxi)erlonced nurse and FEMALE PHY
(Four lionr.-i from llnnovcr Street) BOSTON.
Sweet Mother, for the w’nnderer pray.
SICIAN, has a Soothing SvRUP.for CHILDREN TEETH
Kthi'f < V U’l’t-i-'rcrm inUiilulstoreil' when advlanblc. 1
salt, 800 bushels of long orange, or 1100 bush To tho lovers of choice Talcs, Stoiies, Sketches and Anecdotes,
WILLIAM A. HYDE,
It greatly facilitates tho process of Teething by'softenlng
That loftier faith l»e given ;
well mingled with useful informntiou, valuable hints, and a geu- tho ING.'
(Late
of
the
firm
of
Robison
&
Hyde)
gums—will allay all pain and spasmodic action, and is sure
els of white Belgian carrots, may he easily crul record of stirring events, it has many attnictlons.
Her broken reeds all swept away,
MANUFACTUKKR AND DKALKK IX
REGULATE THE DOWELS. Depend upoD It, mothers, It wUl gho
DOOI?, SASH AUD BLIND FACTORY.
That she may lean on Heaven—her soul
Jan., 1851.
QOUI.D
ELWELL, Puhllshcrs. TO
raised per acre, while the same land will not Portland,
est to yourselves, and relief and health to your infants. Never
^rilK sv.t.-c ritjof L.'ii.'/
fitted up uiaclifncry of (he
Su))B(;riptioiiB received by C- K. Mathews, Wsterville.______ HAS
SPERM,
LARD
AND
WHALE
OIL,
Grow' strong on Christ and Heaven.
IT
FAILED
IF
TIMELY
USED
;
It
Is
perfectly
sttfo
to
be
adminis
produce one-tenth the quantity of oats. We
1. inoril Pit’I' .1' ^ ' i iij'j 'i.’t d hintlK for the nwumfaclure of tatered to very feeble infants. A fresh supply at I. II. LOW dt
NEW
MILLINERY
GOODS.
• it U''T.l.v..‘j c. uiiil !i..ving employed thuso well .skillAnd
Sperm
Candles,
rious
kill'
All fearfully, all tearfully,
Co.’m, Agents for Waterville.—Price 25 eente a bottle.
liavc sold sold our crop of carrots this year to
ed ill u.-tiii it, It ill ’ii-v- vii’'. 1 f«jr U- the urticleB liereiu ouuiuers. H. IIUNTKH lia. Ju.t recelred, at the SILVER
No 08 CiAAL Si., I
lyllf
Alone and sorrowing, ’
N. B. Enquire for MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP, MANUFACTORY,
rated, at t i; I'tJik'Wiiii' p.-i'-f'STORE, No. 208 Fork St.,
>
PORTLAND.
STREET .MILLINERY STORE, her Fall and Winter Stock and
the livery stable keepers of Newark, at 50 els.
attend to it at once If your child is suffering.
25
My dim,eye lifted to the sky.
of
per bushel, and wo could have sold another
Fast to the cross I cling—O Chri.st!
MIU.INEKY AND FANCY GOODS,
JONES
&
HAMMONI^
~
W.
A.
Fi
STEVENS
2 feet 0 k'llC.S li' () l -oL U it.t.tivft, in.-tliick, $1 00
To thy dear cross I cling.
thousand bushels or more at the same price.—
CONSISTIRO O.
6
i)
U
1 14i
1 12 1-2
^7*OULD respectfully informs the public that he wil
—DC.\LERE IK—
3/auImatn,
8/A, l850.
Bonnets, Caps, Silks, Dress Goods, Shawls, IT continue to carry on the
6
U
0
[Working Farmer.
1 1-1
1 25
Sro
CHANDLERY,
CORDAGE,
DUCK,
8
l>
8
1 1-4
1 33
Laees, Ribbons, Artificial Flowers, Veils,
GRAVE-STONE BUSINESS,
' Ftemts, Oil, Cut and Wrought Nailr, Chain
6
G
G
13-8
1 37 1-2
New York Post Office.
Ladies’ Gloves nnd Hose, Purline,
n all its variety of forms at his Shojts in Watervillk
8’
I
318
1 42
G
8
Cables,
Anchors,
&o.,
&
S
kowiieoan
,
as
ho
has
on
hand
a
largo
assort
The New Ynrk Cnnrier nnj ICnquirer fur
Fancy Articles, &c., &c., &c.
8
G
8
1 1-2
1 00
MAIUNBRS’ CHURCH RUII.DING,
ment
of
10
G
10
1
3
4
2UO
nishes the following sjulislics nf the regular
Long and Commercial Wharves,
Dresses, Cloaks, Sacks, (fc.. made to order, rtf shot't notice
New
York
and
Italian
Marble,
T
hos
.
R.
J
ones
.
I
SASH.
' She most respectftilly invites tho Ladies of Waterville and vi
‘business nf (he Post Ollice in that city. It
PORTLAND.
And
an
extensive
assortment
ol
,
Wai. Habimond, j
ly4l
7 l»v 9, 3 cents per liglit.
9 bv 13, 4 cts. per light
cinity to call upon herwhen makingtheir purchases, and assures
says:
8 bvl(>, 3 »
“•
.... **—
Summer Arranyemcnl ^ Ileduction of Fare ! them that they shall always find a first rate ssaortmeot of Goods AMERICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE, ^
at
the
most
resseuable
prices.
•„
..
9
by
12
.4
“
»
JO
by 15—IG, 5
“ There are made up daily in tlie Post Office
which
iie
will
sell
and
warrant
at
ns
low
prices
as
can
Two Through Trains lu liostoii' Daily.
JOHN
PURINTON,
Wdiervilfo, Sept. 19; 1850. ------- ^
O;;co,
Gothic,'find
Dove-tnileO
Sush
will
be
^clierged
be
pprehaped
at
any
otlierShop
in
the
State.
ybqr thousand four hundred and eiyhly mails,
N.,and after Tuesday, April 1st, until further notice. Trains
extra price.
’
.■ t ;
'dOMMlSSIUTJ'MERCHANT,'
Mr. 0. S Smith, Iris lute partner, will bo constantly
’will run as follows;
'
'
»•'
THE WONDER OF THE AOEI
more than two-thiids of which are made up lA>aTe
BUNDS—MOKTISKD.
nt
the
shop
in
Sknwhcgan,
to
wait
upon
customers.
WATERVILLE at 6.15 A. M. and 1 l>. U., aud arrlTC in
AND DEALER IN
Wash and be Clean!
7 by 9, 12 liclited, 50 cts.
9 by 12 nnd 13, 75 cts.
H^afomli^Mnv Qth, 1849.
16
thrice in each day, making over 8»t’«n thousand PORTLAND at 9 52 A. M. and 4.87 P. M., in season to connect
Groceries, Produce, Flour, Corn,
with Bostou Trains seme day.
7 by 9, 15
“ 58 “
10by 14 and 15,83 "
mails made up for separate places daily.— Returning—Leave PORTLAND nt 7.80 A. M. and 2.15 P.
The onlir GENUINE and ORIGINAL I. the
A. W. WIEOES Sc €0.,
Pork, Lard, Butler, Cheese, ,
SbylO; 12
“ 58“
10by 1C
92
These are deposited in two hundred nnd sixty and arrive at WATERVILLE at 1115 A. &I. and 6 P- M.
8by 10.15
“ fi7 “
9by 16
92
Oats,
tfc.
^c.,
North
American
Electric
Wadiing
Fluid
Civil
Engineers,
Surveyors
and
Architects.
FARE.
All otlicr khids of Wood-'Vovk rnanuraotured fit his
FOR WASHING EITHER IN HARD OR SOFT WATER
_No. 176 Fore Street
,...... POItTt,.\ND.
separate pouches under lock. Of newspapers, Through Tickkts for Boston are sold at Waterville for $8;
_________
__ ________
OFFICE IN Wingate’s huildino,
factory
will
be
soli!
proportiouublv
clionp
with
the
above.
is the only genuine article to be found In tho world; and
there arc about two hundred large canvass bags Belgrade, 62.75; itcadfiuld, Winthrop, Monmouth and Lowistop, his
.Kaln Sired, \VATEnVli,L.E.
r. WILDES,
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.
•I’. U. BLANCHARD.
possesses double the power of any thing over discovered, for
AUGU8T1NR
B.
GROUT,
81
Wntcrvillo. Aiir., 18a0.
3
despatched daily, and on AVednesday nnd Fare foom Ilallowelt and Aurasta to Boston, via Winthrop, washing clothes at a trifling expense, doing away with wash
52, 64, 5G Exchange-sl., Portland.
50. Persons tu Boston, doplrlng to take this route to ^ugus- boards at once. In fact, It seems to be the long sought phUoso.
Thursday each, two Inmdred and filty extra 62
Fire and Life Insurance.
pher’s stone, or univcnal solvent; seemlDg a magical prepara- '
ta^wlll purchase a ticket for Winthrop.
WALTER
COREY,
PEDLERS
ATTEND!
bags are despatched on each of those days, and Through Tickets arc also sold at Boston, Balom and lAwrence, Uon, its operation being of tho. most astonishing character. A rNSURANCE against Loss by Fire, lu a safe Company: also
aving much enirrged and improved liis Cabinet and Chair
HK snbst’Hbcrft, now Iitiving a complete assortment of 0®o^*t
ALDllEUS LYON, Agent
tho altKivu Btatious, at 63, and the Conductors on the A. and common sixed washing may be done with one gill of this Fluid, L Insurance on life.
Factory, offers for sale the LARGEST, CHEAPEST & BEST
aro ready to supply from 25 to 50 ptMllerft the edmiug k<uod
on P'riday nearly ns many more. Tho aver for
Watervillc, October 23,1850.____ 1
K. Road pay back to paesengors, stopping at Stations short of in less than two hours. It softeus and removes the dirt, leaving
assortment of
with Tin, Brass and llrittanla'Wares, together with a gvocnl
the
articles
of
the
most
brilliant
whiteness,
It
being
as
harmless
age number of letters received nt nnd sent from Waterville, a sum sufficient to roduoo the &rc to the rates above- in its operations as pure water; and clothing will wear much BAILEOAD HOUSE— W. WATERVILLE,
AAftortmeiit of Trunk Goods, at price.s a ilttlo less than any ottMr
HOUSEHOLD FURNITUHE
establUhuient In tUu Slate. Wo do not say it to humbur.^id
(he office daily is between fifly and sixty thou mentioned.
Kara fVom Bangor to Bo.ston, 64 50. Persons in Boston, desir longer, than when rubbod to pieces by the common method of
^
BY I. n. TOZICU.
ever offered in this State, and equal to any lu New England. AU bcoauftti It ix 80; the truth of which will be acknowledged hj
to take this route to Bangor, will piirrhase a ticket for Wa washing.
sand. Of newspapers, the daily average would ing
his House Is entirely new, having been erected the stylos of
knowing our prices. Wo Imro iimdc arrangements in addition
This Fluid Is a powerful agent, to be used In all cases whore
terville, and by paying tho Conductor 61
receive a chock
to all other kinds of Hurtcr to take
past season, and furnished throughout with new
be about one hundred and twelve thousand.
which carries them from Waterville to Bangor, in “ Shaw’s Line soap is required, particularly for cleansing milk utensils, clean ______ «Beds, Bedding, and other Furniture. Its location is I^ench Drawing Boom & Chamber Furniture,
WOOLEN jllAGS,
ing windows ami paint, scouring floors; In short, It Is beyond a near the Depot, and but a short distance from tlie beautiful
Stages.”
There are seventy-six clerks employed, and or dp*
Rich
Chamber
Bets,
(Landscape
and
Fltnctrs.)
proc.edent,
ns
Its
use
is
universal
in
tho
washing
world.
for which wo v.iU pay 21-2 centa a pound, in Goods. ThoM
Passengers nre expected to purchase tickets before
P. 8.—All colored GtKKls arc rendered brigliterby being wash ‘ Cascade' so deserving tho attehllon of visiters. Tho numerous Together with all kinds of the more common articles.
fulled
or
part
cotton
will
be rejected, but such artfeUs ■> dl
thirty carriers with their assistants. Of these, entering the cars.
Ponds and streams in the vicinity afford the best inducements
ed In this Fluid; and Woolens nre less llablo to shrink, and for
UPHOLSTERY work in all its branches.
wool Do Lalne, tlunnel aUeutK, ehlrta. drawers, seeks aad'mkUiu,
fishing that can bo found in New England.
Frvlgiit Tralua daily, each way*
six are n'ght elerks, who eommence at 6 1-2
thereby rendered much softer than the old way of washing.
if
not
too
much
worn,
will
bo Liken in any quantity. '
No effort will be Sfinrod to render tiiu RAILROAD HOUSE a
Live Geese, Common ^ JUnssia I'eathers,
None genuine unless the Lsbols contain their slgnatare.
Sr.VOE CONNF.CT10N8.
Wc wohid I like to hire, I addlUon to what wa hft're, TA1^
P. M., and leave at 5 A. M. The clerks com
and agreeable home, for those In pursuit either of business
The above article is warranted by Che Mnnufkcturers not to quiet
Curled Hair, Cotton and Palm Leaf Mattresses. A first rate as 20 good hiin'dA who can Nveuro us for Goods, or bring goad rtt
At Waterville Stogc.'i for Bangor coiiiiuot with eacli train.— contain
or
pleasure.
’
Feb
19,1859—tfSl
soda, lime, cainphene. burning fluid, or acida of any
sortment of
mence nt a 1-2 A. M., nnd all reirtaiii on duly F<ir Skowlicgiiii, N'orrfdgwwork nnd Anson, with the second down
ommundations from reftponsible porsonB.
kind, but to be purely au alkaline preparation of tho most pow
Waterville, March 1,1861.
88
LOCKE ft WlUiY
IaOOKING»GI.ASSE8.
until 4 1-2 iit (he winter and ,6 in the summer; nnd both ui‘ Trains. For Dexter, Monson, Moosehead Ltkc, erful
character,
possessing
more
than
double
(ho
washing
power
House,
Carriage,
Sign
&
Ornamental
Fainting,
I
d
Gilt,
Mahogany
and
Walnut
Frames.
etc., stages leave at 5 A. M. on Montlny, Wednesday and Friday,
any thing ever discovered, being perfectly harmless in vapor,
Paper Hanging, Glazing, Graining, (fc.
(tie remainder uf the time until the night clerks and return nt 6 P. .M. on Tuesday, Thursday and l^turdny. For of
This
stock
comprises
almost
every
arlicio
in
the
House
Fur
PORTLAND
DYE-HOUSE,
without poft^essing the causllo'propertles of tlio miserable arti
Dexter, stages cnnnei't with first ut‘ train nu Tuesday, Thursday cles
JOSEPH HfLD,
nishing line, at prices that cannot foil to be satlsfaetory. Pur
IVo. 35 India strrot, foot of Pcderol RtrenI,
conic on duty n sufficient number remain to and
which flood the market, and In many Instaiioes disgust the
Sntiintay, and with the first down train on Monday, Wednes people
chasers are Invited to coll.
Jan. 7,1851—6m26
to Uiat degree tliat they are unwilling to try a go^ arti
OHN 8. MILLER, 81LK, COTTON, WOOLEN,and WNKX
t HIS NEW STAND, in the building recently occupied by
keep up the work of the office.
day nnd Friday. For Canaan, llartland, and St. Albans, with cle,
when
It
really
is
to
be
found.
The
proi^ictors
onlv
ask
a
DYER.
In offoriug his oervices to the public, It will te
W
m
.
E
llis
,
opposite
V.
H
ill
’
s
,
continues
to
carry
On
the
DUW.N tmln Blonday, Woduesilay and Friday, and with fair triad of this article, and oro perfectly wilUDg to forfolt any
The above work, wliicli is exclusive of any second
above Business in all its branches, and is prepared to execute all
enough to say. that he bos had experience, for nearly forty yetrf,
first UP trahi Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. For Belfast, amount
WHOLESALE
DRY
GOODS
for
a
siuglo
failure
lu
any
instance
where
it
is
used.
ordera
on
tlio
best
tuniis,
aud
in
good
style.
as
a
Dyer,
and
will finish all Goods committed to bis care,
of the British, Bremen or Cniifurniu steamers, leave ii'uterviile after arrival of first up Train, Wednesday and
IN POIITLAND.
best manner possible. L VDIES’ DUEi^ES, CLOAKS, etc.. U**
SASH AND BUNDS,
Friday, ninl on Monday at 5 A. M.; •'eturning, Tuesday, Thurs
HOOXtB, OOlililNS & Oo.,
rlno and other kinds of PUAWIiS, dyed Fancy Colors, and tb*
will give soiueihiug like a correct impre.ssiou day
Of
superior
quality,
and
of
all
sixes
and
patterns,
will
be
ftimlsh*
nnd Saturday, at 6 P. M.
Nos. 12,14 and 16 Atklimon Street, lloston*
borders preserved. Also. Cloanftftd In the most perfoct maoMit
ed at prices oa low os can be bod in Bostonor elsewhere—painted
At Peignide, stages fur Mercer connect with second down and
WOODMMt, mUE ft Co.,
of the nnniiinl of labor performed at the New first
Tho trade supplied, at manufacturers^ prices, by
and the Frlngos crimped like now.
and glased, of without. Tb<>8e in want of either will do well to
UP tiidn, dally.
No.
S
III
the
New
Block
on
Free
ft.,
facing
Middle
st.,
3iii40
£.
L.
SMITH,
Watorvillo
BILKS and SH.K DUEHBKR watered In tho best manner.
call and oxiunlue articles and prices ; ox ho can frimish blinds
York Post Office in ono day.
At Readtield. stages for Farmington connect with second down
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Ashe* as Hanore.
The true value of ashes to the farmer has
long .been unknown, nnd even now is just be
ginning to be appreciated. The soap-boiler's
agents have long been allowed to carry away
the most valuable fertilizer produced by“Jhe
farmer, and leave in return poor brooms and
worse lea. Many an anti-book farmer has haul
ed plaster miles, and paid a high price for
the same, when there was no lack of the ele
ment in his soil, and when ho was but “ carry
ing coal to Newcastle,” while at the same time
he sold his ashes at 10 cents per bushel, nomi
nal price, his soil being exhausted of potash.—
It is no wonder tliat his lauds should become
“ worn out,” and himself exceedingly dissatis
fied with (he seasons and moon.
Every plant contains inoiganic elements
which are, as all know, indispensable to its
growth; these elciueiits are (lie ashes of the
plants. Those resulting from (he conibiiiatiuii
of wood contain'tDiiny of the most important
constituents of both the grains, grasses and
roots. Wheat and corn contain a large pro
portion of potash, consequently ashes are a most
valuable manure fur Ihuse cro|>s. Fifty-nine
per cent, of the ash of com is composed of the
carbonate of potash (pcarlash.) Thu abun
dance of Ibis ingredient in wood ashes consti
tutes their great value as a fertiliser for that
important crop, which value as a general rule
is double litat of plaster. I have used both,
separately and mixed, and find (hat a com
pound of two bushels ashes and one of plaster
give a belter result than either when applied
<ingly. ' 1 lake a small shovel with which 1 put
about 1 gill upon each bill t I carry the ashes
into the field qpou a barrow, and use a pail to
distribute (hem from. Ttie beet method of applbiHlioa is to put it on the Idllg immediatefy
after pUuling, wliicb precludes the possibility

and first ur train, daily. Extra uarriagos furulslied on arrivMof
second up train, to convey passengers to Farmliigtou. For Wil
ton, with second down train Moiidny, Wednesday and Friday,
nnd first up train Tuesdt^, Thursday and Saturday.
At Wlntlirop stages for Augusta, Ilallowell, and Gardiner,
(10 miles distant)^ connect with each train.
t»OLOi\ 8. SIMONS, Suii’t.
Materville, March 81,1861*87|

FOR BOSTON AND LOWELL.
Dally, (Sallirdaya and Sundays pxrepled.)
N nnd after Monday, the 17th Inst., the Fast
aud superior sea*gulng Stoamers 8T LAW*
(;e, (daptTOvRUS Sturdivant,) and JOHN MARSHALL,
(Capt. Geo. Kniqut,) will run as follows >
Loavlug AtlauUo Railroad Wharf every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.and Oou*
tral Wharf, Boston, on ssnie days, at 7 o’clock P M.
Cabin Passage to Boston,
f 1 00
DmIc
”
“
75o
Cabin Fare to I*owc)l,
1.50

FFER to tho trade, on as reasonable terms as can be bad In
complete for bunging, or hung in good order, at lower rates than
DAGUERREOTYPES.
Now England, every descrlpUou of
heretofore obtained in this viciuity. Ho uses a composition in
good Tynes can be seen at the OOTTAGB SALOON, painting blinds, that enables him to warrant them superior, in
COMB ....
DB¥ GOODS,
O near tlio
tiio Post Office,
Ui“
Waterville, as aro generally produced durability, to anything tliat can be done elsewhere.
BY THE PIECE OR PACKAGE.
Believing tlmt thirty years experience (after on apprenticeship
by tlie art. A good Hkeuoss of V. P. OooUDox and one of B.
Their
stock
Is
entirely
new, having been selected from the
of
seven
years)
shpuld
qualify
him
to
give
satiifootlon,
he
oonfi*
MtATiicws
a
may be seen; also of > nutuber of clUxoiii uf tUls
latest Domestic laonufooturef, and ftom recent Importations
duntly solicits nis share of public patronage.
place.
the
WHOLi
having
been
purobosod
within the lost sixty days.
07“
PAINTB,
ready
for
use,
always
frirnUhod
at
short
notice.
Likrnxmxs taken by both Sky and Side light, with or without
They are also enabled to frirnlah to the trade Ol^TUlNU of
40
■hade, oulored or uneolorod, with magto light or dark back' WotervUle. Jan 1, im,
every description, monulactured by fbaotical and rABni0NAm.N
ground, as the customer uiay chouse, Impreuions taken as
T&tLO&s—having ihe second and third floors of their estoblUh*
quickly as one wishes, and a natural expression of light as well
PAINB & GETCHELL,
ment expressly fitted up foy this increasing branch of tro^.
as dark eyss warranted, which is the best feature of a Ukouess.
IIAVK ON HAND AND FOU BALE
January* 1661.
OmM
Persons would do well to examine cloaelv, and be sure that every
I^BI
aS. FLOUR—Qardlner Family and other brands.
foature Is perfoct befbro takfog it, as it would be inueh
X I tJ 80 bbls. Extra Gardiner Flour.
DAY
A LYON,
trouble to themselves and to Uie operator
20 » Id Bags-l 2,1 4, and 1-8.
* If Likenesses do not satify, and the fiiuH Is In the work, they
Wholeiale
and
Retail
Paper Warehotue,
100 Tons GROUND PLASTER, In casks.
sluiU be made good, free of ebargo; but If the foult Is not In the
1000 Bushels Oadis and Liverpool SALT.
No. 21 Exoiiamob St..... PORTLAND.
work, a reasouahle charge will be made.
BOHhds MOLASSES
ONSTANTLY on band, or mannfkctured toorder.allslxesaiKl
8. WING intends vlsiUug the neighboring towns, with bis
60 Qtls. Cod and Pollock FISH.
qualities of Printing and Book Papers; Wrappli
movable Saloou, as soon os business will permit.

O

ALSO, A LAMM STOOg OF

C

WANTED—Two or three full sots of Daquemiotyfi Appara
Grooeriei and Dry Gooda,
any person having the same, which they wish to sell, will
Freight taken at low rate$,
please address B. WiNO, Wotervilio, Me., describing the Instru which will be sold, at wholasale or retail, on the most uabonaN. B—Kaeh Boat is furnished with a largo number of State ments, etc.
B.
WINQ.
DLK TBUis fur cosh or barter.
Itoonis for the accommodation of Ladies and Families; and
April 6,1851.
88
BHOllT LUMBER of all kinds bought and sold.
travelers are reminded that by taking this IJnc, much saving of

time and exponse will be made; and that tho lucoiivenleiu*e of
arriving In IKwton at late hours of tho night will also be avoided.
The Boala arrive in aeaaon for the passengeri to take the earli*
•at trains oat of the city.
h. BILLINGS, Portland,
1
J08KPU BItOOKKS, Boston,) A«***”'
March 12,1851,
86

tus:

Jan. 28,1861.

n

27

tner...
Binders’ and Bonnet Boards. Uoujie and Bblp, 'Bbeathlogi
Tarred and Untorred in rolls and reams. AU the varieties of
Fancy Colored and glased deml Papers, together with a large as
sortment of Fools C», Pot and Letter Paper, ruled and unruled,

Straw and Leghorn BONNETS colored and pressed In
shape.
Oentlsmen’s Qarmente, of every description, cleansed anu-^
orod whole, and witli the original style of Pressing, and ridaoMd
free from smut. Carpets, Rugs, etc. cleaused In good style<
A. liYFORD Ia Agent for this houRe, and all Goods left *1^
him will be sent by railroad, and returned without any
to the owner, or any additional price. OrnoB at P* B. LYfOnfi «
Shop, opposite Boutelle Block.
WaterviUe, Bec.^, 18W^____________________________ _

BOOK & PANOV JOB PBINTINO OPFK®
TOHN 8.0AllTltK oonUDU(«“«^

if ecute all kinds of Book and F««l[

Job Printing, In good style and stiten
noUoe.
BLANKS. — Ho keeps for sals
kinds in use in this vlemlty.
JOB and OAKT) PlUNTlNfl done a
______ good shape and at fWr prices.
__ Offioi in Merchants’ Row, opposite IBsiy ft
■tore, Main street., Watei villo,

BOOK AUlJ JOB PHINTINO
NBATLT AMD PftOMmT DONB AT

THE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,

wi#* Paid for Rags.

NOTICE.

D* 'Ak L. ore also agentii for Epwaxps ft Holman, and will sell
WATERVILLE MACHINE SHOP.
a 1-2 BOUTUbU BbOGK,
their IMPROVED SALAMANDER 8AFB8, at the lowut
iubaoriber respectfully infonns the public, that slnoe the BWON
________________________Bv MAXHAM A W’lJiSiPeople buying here will save fre^ht ftom_ Boston.
destruction of his shop by fire, be bos removed and refitted
his Muchlno Shop in BLANCHARD’S BUILDING, near Tlconlo
Speoial Notice.—-NemovaL
DOW & NYE,
Bridge, where he la nrepored to eMCUte in the best manner, and
ub iubaoriber, huvlng romoTod from tho .tore of *
E. gahvihon & €o«
at the store lately occupied bv Wiluam 0. Ifow, No. 2 Bouielle on the most reasonable terms, every description of
T
uomas
and
established himself in the
Block, where may be found a Urge aud desirable aaaortmeut of
JtTBAMBOAT ABEAm]QiQNT.
DRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
mACIKlZVERV,
DRY OOOpS, Featlieri, Looklng-Glaiuet, Crockery, Gia^i Ware,
I/eto
Store, nofth 0/ the Dtpot, _
141
Hift.u
Brim,
P
ouumb,
niKOUOH TICKETS from Waterville to llos- Groceries, &e.
usually made in au establUbment of this kind, sneb as
■till solkits the patronage of his friends and the
HANUrAOTURBIU OV AU. KUtUB OV
^ . Ion aud Lowell, via Railroad to Portland,
WILUAM 0. DOW,
lence by Htoi^ers 8t. fsiwrenre and John Marshall
to
Boston,
Goods
con
be
hod
of
him os low os at any other
Shingle,
Clapboard
and
Lath
Machines
;
Mill
Waterville, April, T851.
41
JOSHUA MYB, Jr*
logo. He keepe oonstantly on hand a good oasorttnent 01
ean be obtalnod of B. K. SOKIBNBR, H’atorvllle, at the follow.
TnIkNra* Put. Dreteliig Bruab^e* and Maekfne Brnakee
Screici, Steam Engines for Shops, ^c.,
GrooerioSi
Flour,
Salt, New Lime, Ceofl®****
*
Fare flroia WatarvtUe to Boston,
62 50
A Great Bargain!
or AU SlMPi, to obph.
AN ASSORTMENT OF FEATHER BUSTERS.
salo—one hundred and sixty acres of land. the workmanship always being warranted equal to the best.
Low^l,
8.00
Nails,
Fish, &c. &c.
()ouutr
7
l>««l«r»
»nppU«doB
«*
(«od
tenu
u
M
Boihiii.
He particularly calls the attention of Millers to the very Im
' situated in Waterville, one mile aud a quarter
TUOMAS BBKDK, Agent.
WotervUle, Dee. 4* 1860 ALEX’S
above the Depot. Fifty acres uf it are well mtodsd . portant Imurovement (fox whkdi he has obtained a patent) ro'
WatarvUle, May 20,1861.
44if
■one hundred aud ten pasture and tillage land; on I', contly mode by him in the
Executor’s Sale.
_
are two large barns and good eonvsnleiices for water. For AirSMUT MACHINE.
y virtue of a license from the Hon. Judge ol
thor particulars enquire of ALPllKUS LION, Waterville, or tbs
WILIiZAU A..BYDE.
Ho is prepared to frirnlsh this ezoelfont article at about half the
Counte of Kennebee, 1 shall offer at pubUo
die
HAVE JU8T KBOKIVED A LARGE 8TOUK Of
subterilierQ..
serilier on the premises.
QEOKGK HOLLAND
(Late if the Jtrm 0/Robison ^ Ifyds,)
iioe usually paid for the mooblne In general use; and he trusts
of SAMUEL KIMBALL, In West WotervUle,on Satorsayt^
3m86*
Waterville. Uaroh 26,1861.
.......
. lat
. t no person ...
In wont of one will
disi . . his own
CAKPETINOS.
lutereMSO Has removed to the store ooeupled by BLANOHain ft CANecM, twenty-eighth day ef June next, at ten o'eM fo
far os to puroboM before colling upon hlot
No. SOS Fore, near Ihe fbet of FInmb Street*
noon, one undivided third
^ (Teombs
L R. ELDEN ft Co.,
PLY, Superfine. Fine, Cotton and Wool, Oil Cloth, Straw,and
UsFAiBiNti of Threshers, llorM Fo
ower, etc., done OS usual
Privilen, with the Shop attoebed, now used os a ew^^y,,
Htair; making the best assortment over olfoied in Waterville.
Nw. S Uuutelki Block*
where he wlU keep constantly fbr sale
Ho has now on hand, ready for sole, half a doatn superior
being all the Inteiwst whteb Jonatban Com, late M wa^^^
April 2, 1661.
NVlTEaUentlon to the largest stock of Crockery and Uktis klllNUl^ HACIHINBB* warranted OB good os any made.
SPERM, liARR AND WHALB OIL,
* bod in aaid premlseii. BoM Mill If
Ware ever offused In Waterville, eousUtlng of Mulborry,
AND SPKKM CANDLES.
g
WaterAllh), April Oj 1861.
,^ ‘ ,
HUFUfl NASON.
’atervi B, near the Rail Hood Depot, upon one of tea
Fiano Fortes.
Flowing Blue, Canton BUe, Brown, Light Blue, W. 0. and China
Wholesate and Retail, at Mm lowest mark^ prices.
a la ihe State. .The whole mlli ean *»•
ter Powers'
subssrihsr hasooustently on hand superior TeaSete) Plates, all sbss to luotob; Ewers, aad Basins, Chain'
Portiwmi. July, 1850*
_____ iyi_____ desired Thoee Ueiirous of invesUog In such
Jmit rewived, at the New Store,
11 ■ f I ” 1 PIANO FOBTBS, of Boston manufooturo, bert, Ptt^rsJDakers, Platters, v. IHshes, Bowls, Turvena, Boap
UicDc)^ SO UIUIB MOhABSKii,
often find an
on eppoiiunlly
eppoiiunlly to do ee In •• good • iww
which he will sell on the most
terms.
Itox^, Brush Travs, Butter Boats, Fancy Teas. Coffee Cups, ete. \r>AB
WARREN,
Jl
50 QTW CODVIBU,
nited states hotel so good a water power. Executor efH.the0.WlU
WRterfmiVOrt. 7, mo
12
JO^PII MAKflTQM.
Gloss Preserve
OandlesUcks, Liuup*,
Lmu; ~ J.IIIm, CrauDen,
GUM
Frtjlwrve Dishes, CundliMiUcka,
of Joo». ^
too
1IUI.8
NRIV
FMUR,
Bunn, V*M, Pramv* 1‘Ut,*, Oolqn*., (Aimblen, Outan,.(*.
hy
Ito*—which will be sold ol wholesale or retail, os low
May 16,1861
8,16tl.?u.— TOBACCO.
Attention, FAnser* I
os
eon
be
bod
In
Waterville,
by
A.
FUlXffR.
HOBBS WOODWAIin,
VAMAU CqUN BtlKLUtUfl and BTUAW 0UTTKK8, which
CEMENT.
Flnwb Ozoimd RMtar*
X evsdy Fonter shoula have, for sale by
, POBTLAND.
TVBt tMelMd .t tb* NBW 8TOIUI BMW 1>>* 1
___ , Bleached ft Preued,
Oct. 1</I8a^
u
J. A H. FBUOIVAL.
ONSVANYLY on liaiid, and Tor sale at the reducad straw Bonhata
Good
8
(
71*1
b
7
tb*
(i
jribaiiAiid
lb>)>
wtu
Iw
IM
1 AAKKG8 BUOKriKU) rOWD8RU>rMl*by
prioe of Mva DulUvn |>ar loij, and tnaoty ^ yu
tho owMihlh tno «Mk. i4ler
'
UiaM
IKah-lSOll 30 : F, B. BLAKCllA^.
iUU MvW
J.BlfUiail *0..,A,*ato.
Wi>tn*4tt., Apriia, 18M.
he subsoriben

would respectfully inform thnir friends and
the public, that they have formed a cuuuocUou lu busli
under the firm of

T

he

T

T

[

BRUSHES

OIL STORE.'

J. 11. ELDEN & 00.

B

B
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